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NO. 10, Octo/.er, 1851.

THE ELEVENTI SESS[ON OF
QUEEN'S COLLEGE

W TILL be&in on the FIRST WEDNES-
VD AYcf OCTOBEI, (lsL October), 1851,

ut which date ail Intrants and regulaîr Students
n the Facuilty cf Arts are requusted te be pros-
ient.

The Diiiyýe.wj b.upzd<oi.
First 'Wed=nc sy In November.

Candidates fer 'Matriculation, as regular Smu-
(lents, wvill undergo an examination before the
College Senate in the êirst three bocks cf the
Aneid cf Virgil, the first three buîuuks cf Cfesars
Commentaries, Mýair's3 Introductioii, thie Greuk
Grammar. and Arithnîetic as f'ar as Vulgar aind
])ecimfal Fraetiens inelusive.

The onlY charges are £1, te cover incidentai
expenses, and £2 for each ciass per Session t<î bu
paid on outrance.

Accommodation îviil ho provided fer Staudimts as
Boarders, the expense te each Boarler averaging
about 7 dollar's pur nientb. Stieîits, iiiteiiin,,
te avail tliselves cf this accommiîodation, wviii
require te bring tii' own bedýliîîg. The Bîaî'd-
ding Establishment will be ujader the superinteii-
dence cf the Professors.

AIl Studlents mnust produce a certi6cato. of
moral and religicas chiar.wtxr frein the Ministers
of the Congregations te which they respectively
belong.

A numiier cf Scholarships will bu awurded at
the commneneent cf the Session. 'Ple Scboiar-
ship for Students cf the first ypar wili be confer-
î'ed on tlitse whc display the greutest proticieney
in the subjects of examinatiuu for Matrh'îîlatiouî,
together with the first book of Etielid. For Stu-
dents oif previous years the subjuits cf examina-
tioui for Soholarships will bu the studies cf foraier
Sessions.

The Preparatorýy Department or (ollege School
WVill he condlueteil as usual unuder the char'ge cf

competent Mastei's. ThieFeasi ithis i)cpar-tment
are as follow:

TEM FR ANNUM.

For Tuition ini English Reading, Wu'iting
and Arithmaetic, for Pupils under 12
years cf age, £4 0 0

For Pupils above 12 years of age. £6 O 0

CONTENTS.
PAGE,

Junior Chaplain te Calcutta, con-
cieded, ....................... 150

The Charge tf the Orrlinationocf Rev. D~.
MeNee to the Chur-cl cf Hlamilton,
Canada, ...................... 151

The Duke of Arg- le on Es;tablishrneiit., 153
Stateinent in reference te Queen's Col-
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VOLUME IV.

Fur Tuition in tihe aboya Branches, to-
gther witlî Geography, English

Graunar, Cuynposition, the Latin
Rudiments, and tbe use cf the Globes.

For Teition in ahi the' above Branches,
with lessotis in the Letiî Ciassies,

AIW Fees ýàyable Quarterly in advyance. A
deducti.on of 25 per cent. i allowed on the Tui-
tien fées of P» areùûs sending more than one schol ar.

This departaient is under the superintendeuce
cf the Prufessors and i visited by them as (>fton
as their duties permit. The course of instruction
is conducted sû a~s tu prepre thes pupils for
entering with advantage the Classes cf the Col-
lege.

JJy order of the Bourd of Trastees,
W M. IRELANDA

Serretaq1 te tt Bouard (f trte
cf Queeai's SCollege.

Kingston, C. W. 15 2
23rd August, 185 1.

OITUARY.

DEATH 0F T111,; 11W. WM. RJNTOIJL, 0F
MON'ýTItEAli.

Withi sincere regret wve have te aneunice tlic
death cf this excellent man, and faithful Nlinister
of the Gospel. Mr. Rintoul preaclîcd in bis own
churcb on Sabbatb, 3lst uit. On, the füllowing
day bue left Montreal for Quebec, in crdcr te sup-
ply tbe ordinances- of Religion te a colugregration at
Metis below Quebec. on Tuesday lie parted
with soîne friendq in Quebe in perfect lîealth,
and proceeded on bis jeurney te Metis, but hoe was
not clestined te reachi that place. Rie waq taken
vei*y iii at roi(s Pistoles. Onîe of bis sons
camne te bis side fromn Montreal, acconmpanied by
Dr. McLaggan cf tbe 20t01 Reginient. But the
hand of death was uipon the slfueri, and neither
filial affection nor the best medical treatment
could arrcst the fatal issue, and on Saturday, the
l3th instant, Mr. Rintoul breathed biî bist. The
disease is believed te have been Dysuritery or
ChoIera. buot the particulars baveo net yct heen re-
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ceived. Mr. îLintoul was a native cf Scotiand.
Hii firnt settlement a sa Minister in connection
with the Cburch of Scotiand was in Maryburgh in
Cumberland. He came te Canada, we believe, in
1831, and was for three years Minister cf Saint
Andrews Church, Toronto. In 1834 lie became
Minister cf Streetsville, where he continued for 14

ver. .h formation of Kznox'â Colloe broughit
tW7 lUttil In'to a Kiw sphere of tpefulnes8.
For several sessions he was the Hebrew Profçs4sor
in that Institution. About a year ago h le was
called to St. G abriel's Cliurch, Montreai, where hoe
was rnuchi esteemed, and mnust be deepiy lament-
ed by bis congregatien, whicbi was gradually but
sureiy increasiug under the faithful ministrations
cf their late Pastor. M. Rîintoul was a zealous
and faithful servant cf bis Heavenly Master, de-
voted te bis work te an uxtent und wvith a con-
sistency which few perhaps have attainud. The
warrn fricnd cf tvery religieus and benevolent lut-
stituition, lie was long a director cf the Bible and
Tract Secieties cf Toronto, and hoe rarcly t'ailed tii
corne in froin Streetsville te attend their anni.
versaries. In ail tbe relations cf life Mr. Rinoe
was most exeînplary; and it adds te the distresZ
cf this sudden bercavement, that MNrs. l'iiitoul and
ene cf bis children are absent on a visit te Set-
land1, atnul new probably on their teturn te Canada,
whure tlhey must muet the sad tiding4, that the
Iîuad cf the family bas baptn su ldenly reînovcd in
the middle cf his days. For him there is no need
for lament. His life, we believe, was ' hid with
Christ in God," and iii would expand in gloryl
when the s~ol teck its figbt from the frail aud
dyirîg body, and reitche( the abode cf that Sa-
vieur, wbese cause lie deiiglîted to plead.-
l'oronto Globe.

CHURCII IN CANADA.

11ev. Robert Neill, Seyinouî',
M1oderator of ihe Synod.

11ev. Andrew Bell, Dunýas,
Si-,yncd Clerk.

J jbn Carneron, Esq uire, Toronto,
Si'nodTreasurer.

Hu1gli Alli, Esquire, Jilontreal,
Treasurer of the Synod'8 French

Mi.iosî Comnmit/e.
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The SynoditaNin# Commissioners ,rnder the Clery
Reserve Act.

John Smith, Esquire, Montreal.
Alexander McMartin, Esquire, Mfarlintown.
Hugli Allan, Esquire, M1ontreal.
11ev. Alexander MIathieson, D. D., Mont real.
Rev. Hugb Urquhart, A. M., Cornwall.
Hon. Peter McGill, Mont real.
Hon. John Hamilton, Kingston.
William Edmoostone, Esquire, Montreal.
Hew Ramsay, Esquire, Mlont real.

University of Queen's College, Kingston.

Rev. John Machar, D. D).,
Principal adPrimarius Pro-

fessor of Theology.

Rev. James George,
Professor of Systenatie Theo-

togy.

Rey. Hlugh Urquhart, A. M.,
Professor of Biblical 0riticism,

and Ckurch Hitor3i.

Ray,. James Williamson, A. M.,
Professor of .lkfthematics,

Logic and Natural Philo-
sophy.

Ray. John Malcolm Smith, A. M.,
.Professor of Classicat Litera-

ture and Moral .Phloso-
phy.

Boa-rd of Z&uuIees of QueW Collè~ge, Kingaon

Rcv. Alexander Mathiieson, D. D.
ciJohn Cook, D. D.
46Robert Neill.
diRobert MeGili.

di James Williamson, A. M.
taHugh Urquhart, A. M.
64Alexander Spence.
etJohn Barclay, A.L M.
6James George.
4John Machar, D. D.
44James C. Muir.
.9Andrew Bell.

Joseph Bruce, Esquire.
Bon. John Hamilton.

.4James Crooks.
46 William Morris.

diArchibald MeLean.
4Thomas McKay.

Peter MeGill.

Andrew Drummond, Esquir.
Hugh Allan, Esquire.
John Cameron, Esquire.
George Malloch, Esquire,
ý'ohn Mowat, Esquire.
Francis A. Harper, Esquire.

John Thompson, Esquire.

messagers of the Mfivislers' Widows' ct Orph<sns
Fund,

Rev. Alexander Mathieson, D. D.
idJohn Cook, D. D.
ciJames C. Muir.
tgRobert McGiIll

Alexander Sim pson, Esquire,
Hew Ramsay, Esquire.
Thomas Wilson, Esquire.
William Whiteford, Esquire.
William» Edmonatone, 'squive.
W. Gordon IMaek. Esquire..
John Greenshields, Esquire.
Andrew Shaw, Esquire.

SYNOD ROLL.-JTJLY, 1851.

1. PRESqBYTRaY OF IIA-MILTON.- Clerk, REv. J. B. MOWAT, A. M., Niagara.

Meets at Hamilton on the second Iednesday in January, April, July and October.

CONGREGATIONS. MINISTERS. ELDERS
Nelson..................... William King.................. James Glasgo W.
Mouint Pleasant .............. John Bryning ...................
Clinton and Grimsby ......... George M'Clatchey ............... Joseph Simmermani.
Goderich .................... Alexander MacKid ............... John Macdonald.
Dundas and Ancaster.......... Andrew Bell................... Alexander Turnbull.
Fergu.q ..................... Hugh Mair, D. D................ A. D. Fordyce.
Guelph ..................... Collin Gregor ................... David Allaii.
Stratford and North Basîhope ... William Bell, A. M ............... W1%illiam Byers.
Simcoe and Vittoria ........... George Bell, A. B............... John P>lley.
Niagara .................... John B. Mowat, A. M ............. James Lockhart.
Hamilton ................... Daniel Macucee..................]>. 31acDougall.
Gait....................... Hamnilton Gibson ................ Simon Patterson
Chat ham................... John Robb ....................
London and Westminster, Woodstock and Norwich, Wllooludch, Aldborougs, Yarmouth, Dover, Fred-

ericksbscrgh, and B3rantford.

2. PRLESBYTERT OP IBATRURST.-Cler-, REV. WILIAÀ BAIN, A. M., Perth.

Meets at Perth on Me. second Wednesday in ,January, Mail and Septetnber.

PertA, First Church ........... William Bell, A, M ....... ....... John Ferguson.
South 6!otter ................. Joseph Anderson................ Jacob Van Allon, Jun.
Pakenham .................. Alexander Mann, A. M ............ Robert White.
Richmond ................... David Evans................... William McFarlane.
Lanark.................... Thomas Fraser..................... Robert James.
Perth, St. .Andrews ............ William Bain, A. M .............. Malcolm MePherson.
.Ramsay.................... John M'Morine .................. Robert Bell.
Bytoan ..................... Alexander Spence ............... Hon. Thomas McKay.
Smith'8 Ea11 ................ Solomon Mylne .................. William Williamson.
.Buckingham and Cumberland .... David Shanks.................. Archibald Petrie.
Brockviýlle.................... ................................ reMalocL.
Beckwith..................... ................................ adMLaurin.
MéNab .................. ................................ Peter Mclntyre.
Kitley.
Dal housie.................................................. Robert Urquhart.

8. PIRESBTTEPRY 0F KrNGsToN-Clerk, REcv. DuNCAN MoIRRsox, Kingston.

Meets ai Kingston on the fr8I Wcdneseday of cvery month.

Kingston................... John Machar, D. D............... Joseph Bruce.
Queen's ('ollege ............... James Williamnson,A. M..........
Qu4en'. Oollege ........... John M. Smith, A. M.............
Seymnour ................ Robert Neil ................ David Allen.
Camden ................ Thomas Scott ................. Mark Hermision.
Belleville ................ William McEwen ................ David 0sf rom.
Oîonabee, Dummer, Asphodel, Percy, and Belmont.

Archibnlald Colquhoun, Ordained Missionary.
Duncan Morrison, Missionary of the Congregation of St. Anidrew's

Church, Kingston.

4. PBESBTTKiRY ovr ToRoNro. -CGlerlc, RETv. J. B&RCLAY, A M, Toronto.

Meet8 on the third Tuesday of February, May, Augugt and November.

Pickering ................... Peter McNaughton, A. M .......... William'Gourlie.
E8quesing and Milton.......... Peter Fergusson................. Hugh Fo'ster.
Searboro'................... James George ................... William Paterson.
King...................... John Tawse, A. M ...............
Chinguacou8y ................ Thomas Johnson................
Mono...................... Alexander Lewis...............
E/don...................... John MeMarchy ................. James Monro.
Toronto.................... John Barclay, A. M.............. Hon. Judge McLdean.
Gwei//imbury WVest............ Alexander Ross................. James INcKay.

C/readHpe ............. Sanuel Porter .................. Andrew Lockhart.
IIornby'. .................. William Barr ................... David Forrest.
Markhamn...................James Stuart ................... James Daniel.
Vaughan ................................................ Donald Cameron.

Dar/ingtown, Scott and Uxbridge, Thora/i. Brock and BReach, Sunnidale and Nottawasaga, C'aledon,
Newmarkel, Whitby and Mera.

Rev. John Whyte, Missionary.
Kenueth Mcliennan, Caterhist.
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6. PnEtTEuY oF -NONTnLrkL.-Ld;erk, RFv. A. WALLACE, A. B., lluntjjqdon.

M1els oit the first Wed,'esday of Felèruary, May, August and November.

St. Andrew's, Montreal......... A. Matlicson, D. D ............... Hugli Brochie.
.Dundee ..................... Duncan Mnody.................
6k.atkaau.................... William M[air .................
Orrms.towet................... James Anderson............... .. Neil Campbell.
Georgectown .................. Jamlc3 (. Mvuir .................. William Haimilton.
Qucbec, SI. Andrew's........... John Cook, D. L)................ John Thomplion.
Lachine................... . William Simnpson ................ John Anderson, M. D.
Ifeinmiingjord ................ John Marlin....................
.Kez I/ichrnon-............... Johin Davidson)................... John Jarnieson.
Titece vers ......... Jaiiieý Thomn.................... L. J. M1cNùir.
Huntingdon .................. Alexander WVallace, A. B .......... Hugli Barr.
'st. Pau.s, AMuntreat ........... iobert.NMcGill .......... ........ Johnt Bruce.
Mt. Ltis ................... James T, Paul .................
Beauharntois ................. Thiomas Hiaig ................... James Lang.
,Beecie Nidge, V"alcartier, Melbourne, Laprairie, ,St. Eustaclie, N"ew Carlisle & Noirva!lon.
P'rencie Gougregation, Mlontreal LouLs Baridon, Missionary.

alid Quebec ............

6. PPEsByTrEIy 0Fr GLE';GARY.-G/erk, Rev. T. Mý\CP11ER-7ON, A. M., Lancaster.

Mleets on thc third lVled,.esday of Jaituary, àMay and Septemnber.

Williams!own,................ John MIeKetizie, A. M ............. Hon. John MlCiillivray.
CYornwallt...................Hughi Urquhart, A. M,............ James 1'ringle.
ilfartintowil.................. John MeLaurin .................. Alexander M1eNartin.
Osnabruck.................. Isaac Put ki.ý....................W\illiami R. Croil.
Lancaster ................... Thomas McPlaerson, A. M.......... John Mc-lPhem son.
D)alhousie Mills & Cote St. George A eteas McLean................. Angus Catanach.
Finch ....................... Donald Monro.................. DuncanmcNiln
Williamvsburgh ............ ................................ Henry Merkley.
Lochiel ....... %........... ................................ John Fraser.
L'Orignal ................ ................................ Charles 0. Treadwell.
Coteau dit Lac............. ................................ Robert Mclntyre.

THE CHURCII IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
FREDERICTON,; 7th August, 1851.

Thre Synod of New Brunswick met this
day in St. Paui's Churcli according to, ap-
pointmlent.

In absence of Mr. MacDonnell, Who was
Modérator for the year, Mvr. Ross of St.
An drew's, the former Moderator, preached
a suitable sermon froin 2 Cor. iii. 12-
"4Seeing thien tIrat we have this hope, we
use great plain niess of speech."

The Roll having beeri made Up and cali-
cd, the Synod was constituted v%'itI prayer.

Lt was thien moved, secondcd and unani-
mously agreed to, tIrat the Rev. WViliam
Donald, A. M., Minister of St. Andrew's
GlînîcI in tIre-city of Saint John, be Moder-
ator for the cnsuing year; nnd lie took
the Chair accordingly.

Thre minutes of laet meeting helîl at
Newcastle, Miramichi, on the 27th of June,
1850, and following days, were read and
sustai ned.

TIre usual Committees lîaving been np-
pinted, the Synod resoived that somne por-
tion of lime tis evening and to-niorrow
be spent in devotional exercises, and fiat
the Moderator with Messrs. Henderson,
Steven and Rosi;, shall conduct tIre same.

The Clerk reported that he, had reeeived
from thre General Assembly's Colonial
Commitee a copy of tIre Acts of Assein-
Nly for four cons3eculive years ; tînt hie had
besides in Iris possessioni a large volume of
tIre Acts lefi for the use of tIre Synod by
the Deputation thnt visitîcd ibis Provinc. in

1845 ; and that a mass of Papers and im-
portant Documents, which. ought to be
carefully preserved, had accumulated in
bis hands, and he suggested ltaI a small
box should b. provid.d -at the expense of
thç Synod in whîch thre Books and Papers
of the Synod might Ire deposited in safety.
TIre Synod authorise the Clerk 10, procure
such a box as, may Ire required, and agree
tIrat tIre expense of the saine shall be de-
frayed by the Members. The lIev. Mr.
MacDonnell, the late Moderator, hiaving
fniled to appear, tIre question was put 10
the Cierkz, whether hie had received any
communication firon Mr. MacDonncll in-
tinîatingy his purpose 10 be absent, and ,.tat-
ing, tle rcasons thereof. TIre Clierk an-
swered that he lrad rec.eived no communi-
cation on tIre sîulject. Whereupon the
Synod resolved to express and record their
strong disapprohation of thre conduct of
Memlers, especinlly such as hold office,
in absenting thnmselves froin tIre stated
Meetings without makingy known 10 the
Synod their rea:zons for doing -,o.

On motion the Synod resolved, ltaI in
consequence of the grent and increasiîg
necessîty of securing one or more Mission-
aries for each Presbytery with tIre sinal-
est possible delay, and thre effibrts of the
Colonial Committee for this purpose lav-
ing been unsuceessful since last meeting,
tIre Synod appoint one of their number 10
proceed to Scotland early next Spring to
make such representations as their wants
require ; and in thre meantime re-appoint
the Committce of last year bo miake appli-
cation to thre Colonial Committce in writ-
ing, beseechinz them 10 spare no efforts ho

obtaîin voiung inen of pictv.zel and ener-

gy to preach the Gospel to their Country-
mcii settled in this Province, who in many
instances are titterîy destitute of the means
of Grace, and have no mian to car for their
souls.

T'he Synod renewed the cail for a Re-
port trom the different Ministers within
their hounds as to ilieir obedience to the
injunction of .Synod in forming Associa)-
tions in their respective congregations iii
support of the objects formerly recoîumend-
ed. Whercupon ail the Members present
gave a statement of what had b-een done
in their respective localities, and in seve-
rai cases the report was exceedingly salis4-
factory.

The Clerk reported that in obedience to
the injunction of last Synod lie had person-
nallv visited Woodstock and 1-Lichmond,
and made known to thre Congregations
there the high approbation which the Syn-
od had ordered 10 be recorded in their
minutes of their great and most praisewor-
thy exertions in erecting and iinishing a
place (- 4wor8ipi in that iocality

Mr. Brooke, as Convener of the Coin-
mittee appointed last year 10 draw up a
series of queries addressed to thc ditYcrent
Nlinisters withmn the boyunds of the Synod,
reported t'nat îhey had attended to tho dutv
entrusted 10 them, and read a series cf
queries, which were unanimous'y adopted,
and ordered to be put into the hands of ail
the Members, Who were enjoined to furnish
answers to the same at next Meeting of
Synod. Lr. Brookie, as Convener of the
Committee appointed last year with the
view of obtaining a more satisfactory sys-
temn of rezistering marriages, baptisme, and
deaths in this Province, reported that he
had pressed the matter on the earnest at-
tention of several members of the Govern-
ment, and of both Houses of Legisiature,
during the last session ; that lie had ru-
ceved assurances that, if turne admitted,
the subject would be taken Up by them,
but in consequence of the great pressure
of public business il had heen allowed to
lie over.

Thre Synod re-appoint thre Committee
with renewed instructions te> repeat tlie ap-
plication to the Legislature next session,
by petition or otherwise, as may secm
lîest for tIre accomplishment of the objeet.

TLhe Synod then adjourned till to-mor-
row ai 10 o'clock, A. M. Cioied with
lrayer.

.August 8, 1851.
Thre Synod met pursuant to adjouirn-

menit, and some lime wvas spent. in devo-
tional exercises, which were conduicted by
thre Moderator, Mr. Ilenderson and others.

Mr. Brooke, as Convener of the Coin-
milc appointed last year to procure an
amendinent of the law for regulating tIre
elecîion of Trustees of Churches, reportedl
tIrati îey had obeyed the instructionis of
Synod, and a bill had passed the Legisla-
turec in accordance with the overlure adopt-
od by the Synod.

Tha Commiittee appointed laist yenir tb
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prepare a memorial 10 the General Assem-
bly of the Chiurch of Scotiand respecting
the Theological education of young men
for the Miiîistry in this Province, being
unprepared to make any report, were re-
nppointed with the addition of Mr. Brooke,
and enjoined to attend to the duty wilhout
delay.

The Moderator, Mr. Ilenderson, Mr.
Brooke, Mr. Ross and others, on behaif of
the Committee on Churches and Church
property, gave in reports in regard 10 va-
nious matters that liad corne under their
notice during the past year.

The Synod again appoint the Committee,
with power 10 add to their number, enjoin-
ing them to continue their enquiries.

Mr. Brooke, on behialf of the Commit-
tee appointed to prepare a memorial to the
Colonial Cornmittee, setting forth the great
need of additional. labourers in tbis part of
the Lord's Vineyard, reported that lie haît
farwarded such a memorial, and had also,
at the request of the Colonial Committee,
sent a statistical account of varions settle-
meuits where the services of a Minister or
Missionary were required. The Modema-
tor and Mr. Henderson also stated that
they had corresponded wvith the Commnit-
tee on the subject ; and that, ivhile they
expressed their utmost readiness t0 comfply
with the requesîs of the Synod, they were
not able to make any appointments at
present.

Mr. Henderson, as Con vener offhe Com-
mittee on Union with other Presbyterian
Churches, reported thiat no application for
a conférence had heen made to them dur-
ing the past year.

The Synod appoint the Moderator, Mr.
Henderson, Mr. Brooke and Mr. Ross,
Ministers, with Messrs. Rlobert Robert-
son and John IEdwards, Eiders; a Com-
mittee for the samne purpose for the current
year.

Mr. Brooke inoved that n Committee
be appointed t0 correspond with the Minis-
ters of the Church of Scotiand in Nova
Scotia, Prince -Edw«ard's Island, Cape Bre-
ton, and Newfoufidland, wvith a viewý, to
unite thein with tlii- Synod in one body
under the naine of the Il Synod of the
Lower Provinces" in connection with the
Church of Scotland. The motion, being
seconded by Mr. Steven, was unanimousiv
agreed to. Whereupon the Moderator,
Mr. Brooke and Mr. Ross were appointed
a Committee to conduct the correspot-
dence, wiîh power to add to their nuinber.

Mr. Brooke moved that the diflècrent
Ministers witbin tlie bounds of Synod be
enjoined 10 make a rcturn at the meeting
of Synod cvery year, ernbracing the foilow-
ing data-

ist. Number of baptisms during the year
elapsed since last meeting of Syn od, males
and females.

92nd. Number of miarriages.
3rd. Nuimber of deaths, maies and fe-

males, with ages as near as can be ascer-
tain ed.

4th. Number of communicants standing
on the roll, males and females.

5th. Number of communicants admit-
ted during tlie past year, maies and fe-
maies, distinguishi ng between those who
have communicated f'or the first lime, and
those whio have formerly been communiý-
cants elsewLîere.

6th. Number of namnes struck off lte
communion moll, whethem on accouint of
death, remnoval from tlie place, or other
causes.

The Synod then adjoumned tli to-mor-
row at 9, a. M. Closed xvith prayer.

August 9, 1851.

The Synod met pursuant to a(ljourn-
ment, and wvas constituted wîîh prayer.

On motion of Mr. B3rooke the Synod
mesolve 10 enjoin the different Ministers
within their bounds, that on the fourtit
Sabbath of October, or as soon fherealler
as inay be convenient, they publicly give
thanks t0 Aimighty God for His, great
goodness in crowning the year with His
bounty, and s0 bo improve the occasion as
cimcumstances may require.

On motion of 31r. Brooke the Synod re-
soived to express their many obligations
to the Editors of the Halýfax Guardian,'
their highi sense of the important services
mendered by them. to the cause of Religion
genemally; and more especially to that
braach of our National Church existing in
these Provinces: and that, approving high-
ly of the principles on whicii that periodi-
cal has been conducted, they record their
determination to use their influence 10 ex-
tend ils circulation in their respective dis-
tricts.

The Synod then appoinled the next
Meeting 10 be lieid at Chatham, Mirami-
chi, on the first Thursday of September,
1852 ;and the wliole proceedingï were
closed with prayer.

JOHN M. BROOKE, Synod Oler.-
Hahifaz Guardian.

11EV. GUX). McI)ONNELL, OF B3ATHURST.

\Ve have pleastire in publishing, iii
compliance with Ithe wvish of the Session
of St. Luke's Church, Bathurst, the fo]Iow-
ing coml)lirnentamy address 10 their highly
respected Pastor, which was transmiîîed
to him soon after leaving that place for
Scotland. Mr. McDonnell is now wel
known in the Church by bis practical
wmilings as weil as by bis public ministra-
lion4. le bas spent len years in Bathurst,
labouring, diligently and faithfuily among
bis people, anîd has secured many warm
friends in the community, who lament his
tempornry albsence from that district. it
must be hi1ghly gratifying 10 bim, and
highly creditable 10 ahl the parties concern-
ed, 10 flnd that after sucb a lengthened
pemiod not one bitter word or the least
unkindly feeling bas ever existed among
the members of his Session. Should the
congregation -at Bathurst bc left, as there
is too mucit reason to fear, for some lime

without a fixed pastor, their case wiIl only
fumnisit another testimony, in addition to
the number already prcsented, in proof of
the absolute ne(cssity of appointing visit..
ing missionaries Io supply the numerous
vacancies wvithin the Synod of New Bruns-
wvick. Tt is pleasing 10 find that the able
and faitittul mnembers of thiat Synod are
fully alive to the spirituial vanitb of the
people piaccd uinder thieir care, and deter-
mined 10 do every thing in their powver 10
initigate ani 10 remove îhem.

BATIIURST, N. B.. 201h June, 1851.
To the Reverend GEo1.E MNCI)ONNELL, of Saint

Luke's Chîîrch, Baîhlurst.

Dear and Reverend Sir,- %Ve, the v ndersigned,
the Ehhers ot St. Luie's t hurch, l3uîhurbt, desire,
on your departure foi- Scotland, to express 10 you
our siiwere m ishes, thut you uiay be favoured with
qt speedy, scfe and coinf-rtable voyage Homne, and,
if judged foi. the býest hy the Ail-wjse Ruler of
every event, an early aînd happy return to your
fanuily aud ytur Coîîgregation.

We embrace this opportunitv to bear witness
t.) the zeal an(] fasîîhfulness witih which you have
ever (lischlarg'e(I the vari>uis important dutiûï of
your sacred ifice in Bathurst. WVe have good
reason to bulieve that the înarked improvenlent
in the eominunity around us arises mnach from
your ha;vitig both preached and lived an irre-
proachable liti,, ft.r we kinow that every institu-
lion to promnote the good otle people had your
active and unwearied support. It affords us no
stight degree of pleasure bo refleet that during
the wlîole period of our connection as niembere
of the Kirk Session of St. Luke's, now ten years,
we have flot hart 01e unfriendly word either with
you as Moderator or %viîh each other as Brethren,
a circumnstance whith, we believe, will be loolied
back to with un much-plensure by you as it is by
US.

We conclude with the pra> er that an Alnaighty
Father may be your guide in evcry doubtt*ul or
difficuit 'Position in which you may be placed, and
that He nnsy grant to you a full measure of His
Good Spirit to support and strengthen you.

(Signed) WILLIAM NAPIER.
SAMUEL BROWN.
TIIo3IAS A Rms]u oNG.
JA4ME.S S31iTH.

Halifax Oeardian.

COLONIAL CIIURCIIES.

Our communications fmom the Colonies
are too frequeritiy uni1fori- in their tenor,
detailingy instances of' spiritual destitution
wlrich should powerfully appeal to our
sympathies, and wbich demnand ohm active
âonts and our prayers. "4The barvest is
plenteous, but lte labourers are few."1 The
most proînising fields are open, but few
liabourers appear readv to go in that they
may possess the land. It is matter, doubt-
less, of thankfultiess, that something has
been donc to alleviate the extremity of the
case ; that our countrymen abroad have
riot been wholly left as sheep without a
shepherd ; but il sltould Le te desire and
prayer of the menîhers of the Church, that
the efforts put florth miay become muchi
more extended; and that many faithfui
and zealous messengers may present them-
selves, ready to do the Lord's womk in a
field of exertion aI once SO interesting and
necessitous.

We beg leave lu direct the attention of
our readers to a verv excellent letter from
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thie Rev. Robert McNai r, af Charlottetown,
to the Viee-Convener of the Colonial
Cornmittee on the present state af aur
ecclesiastical affairs in these Provinces.
Mr. McNair, who is a judicîous and cotn-
petent xvitness, having persortally and
repeatedly visited almost ail the places ho
refers ta, xvhich ftîlly corroborates the
ïstatements which we have fr-cquenthy
mnade in this journal respectingthc extreme
8piritual destitution in the GaShic seule-
rnents throughout the country, and deeply
lamenta that sa rnany large congregations
should be left for inonths and years with-
,out the macans af Grace. In the conclu-
sion af his letter lie makies a very strong
and pathetic appeal ta the preachers in
thte Church af Seotland ta corne, if only
for a short tirne, ta aur aid. Such an
appeal, coming from one who was only a
short time ago a Student ini aur Thealogi-
cal Halls, one xvhose sympathies in favour
ai the Colonies were aroused by flic cla-
quent pleadings af the mnembers af ane af
the late Deputations ta this country, a
missionary who has proclaimed the glad
tiding.a af Saîvation in flot a few ai our
vacant congregations since his arrivai in
the Colonies, and naw holds an honourable
position at the head ai a long ncglected
but now reviving and prosperous congre-
gation,-will surely flot bc made in vain.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., May 23, 1851.
Although there bas not been mueli oif public

interest to communicate since my hast, it may bu
satisfa.ctory to yourself, and to the fria:,.ds of the
Churcb in the Cuolonîies, to hear occasionally frai»
Ministers ini different parts, anîd therefore 1 take
up the pan once more. My labours hava for the
most part been conflned to the town andi neigb-
bourhood, and I bave in ana or two instances
been indebted ta tbe kindnesa of the llev. 11r,Allan, of the» Secession Chîurcb, for assistance, in
enabliîig me ta praach in the country.

The congregatian in tawiî bas flot beau mare
fluctuating than might bu expected, and than
accurs everywhere, front the changes by deatlî,
removal of residerîce, anîd otherwise. Our nomi-
bers have jot falleîî off, but slightly iincreased.
At the Iast commuînion in the month of Mlarch,
127 tokens of admîissian ta the Loi d'a Table were
given out, and of these, 17 to persans admitted foîr
the lirst time ta this ordiîîance. The ineetin-s
of the iNissionary Society have been held moîîthly,
and on une or twa occasions essaysand addresies
have been raad. In other instances the tine has
been occupied in the reading of Missiceiisry intel-
ligence. Twiî Blible classes were iii lîperation for
somte time. Latterly it hias been fouiid a<Ivisable
for bath ta meet tîîgether, and bince the union the
maumbers have iîîcîeased. There are at present
between 40 and 50) naines on1 the roi]l, of hoth
sexes, and the greater portion in ragular attenîd-
anc. About a dozen of the yauing men attend-
ing the class have also Legun ta nicet upan the
Sabbatb eveniîîg fur prayer snd reading aof the
Scriptîîres. Thesa meetinîgs, I hope, wilil ha
continued, and may eventually draw down a
blessing upoît the congregatian generally. The
Sabbath scbool continues to thrive. The
Sabbath before last sermon was preaclîed ta tbe
chuldreu attending the schaol, and about aixty
were in their places, busides aîany if tha parents
and others. In winter the achool met in the
interval aof m orship. It meets now, as formerly,
in the morning.

I tbink I told you aof a union prayer-meeting
which was held in the Metbodist (3hapel an the
evening of the fi rat day af hast year, at whicb
Ujuisters and others oi the different denomina-

tions in town were present. This year a sinuilar
meeting was held in aur place of worship, and it
was truly deligbtful ta witness the harmony that
prevailed. There were Episcapal, Miethodliat, and
Baptist, as welh as Presbyteriati clergymen, p ras-
ent, who aIl tool< part in the exercisea. Th are
WUs a large attendance, and the chief subject ai'
regret I huard expressed was, that the meeting
had not been prohonged for aoume time. 'fhere
ara other ways in wvhieh the different denamnina-
tians here co-aperate, as in the Tract and Bible
Societies. And within tlle hat few weeks a
meeting lias been set on t'oot on the Sabbath
eveniaga iin the Bag schoolhouse, coîîducted by
ministeî's oi' different ch-urches in turti. This
school is situated in the most destituta airl ne-
gtected part of' the town, a lîîculity pardîy inhabit-
ed by a coloured populîationî. It is indebted for
its existence and support to the liberality ai' saie
gentlemen of the Church of Eîîglond, belonging
ta the Gulnare sorveying vessel, who spend the
winter on the Island, and whose sutent but untir-
iîîg efforts ini this anti other philantbroîpie
schemes have braughlt a blessiîîg ta maîîy
homes.

Witb reference ta th,, country 1 can say littie
but repeat uhat bas buen said in former letters,
except that the lapse aof time anly makes the
necessities of' the case the more ur-gent, anid gives
forth the more pr'essing caîl for somethîîng ta hae
doue. I preached ut Georgetown onîce during
the winter, and at Belfast Iast babbath. But
what can be expected ironi an occasional viait
lîke this? Little more than ta excite a craving
for mare, if nat tii afford an occasion for the
e xpression of murmuring and disappointed feel-
ings. Let me therefore taka the liberty of'
raxninding the Committec ai' the advantage which
wouîd accrue froni having a staff of zealous and
active Missionaries in thme Lower Provinces witb
liberty ta accept of' cails ta particolar places, such
as this, in the event of vacancies occurring, or
where vacancies have aubsisted for some tume.
There is an almost imperative caîl for ana sucli
Missianary upan this Island, possasaad ai' a knowl-
edge aof the Goehic hanguage. Indeed, if this want
bu not vey apeedi4yr auppi.d, la ia'difficuît to sey
how soon the effect may ha a scattaring of cou-
gregations, which wouîd otherivise remain attach-
ad ta ihe Church; and not only an enriching of
other churches at the expense of impaverishing
aur own, but thea far mare fearful consequence of
a reversion ta practical baathenism. At Belfast
a meeting waa bald hast Monday for the purpose
ai' considering %vbet stepa should ha taken far tha
spiritual weifare of the cangregatian. An asso-
ciation was formed, anîd resaintians passed, which
have beau sent ta the Ha4ifax Guardian for
insertion, and ai' which a copy shaîl ha sent ta
you. The season wvas a huisy ana, but 45 persans
joined the association. It is axpected that mnany
moll'e Dîames will hcoabtained. The principal
abject contemplated. is the emnploying of a Mis-
sionary, speakcinz the Goelic and Eîîgliah hangua-
ges, to labour in the Island. This is uaw atmost
the only hope laft to the friands of the Church
here. Pratractad vacancies have dam ped the
energies of the people; but it is gî'atii'ying ta
know, that thare are still mally who are willing
ta put their banda ta the wui, and ta help on ta
saine axtent the causa of aur Zion.

If the Cammittea can send out a Mibsionary ta
the Island in the course aof the sommer, and ona
or two ta Nova Scotia, they may depend upan
the people in dia Cîoonies exerting tbemselvea ta
hear a portion of the expense, tbough at first it
may bu a camparatively salait portion. But, if
anothar sommer is allowed ta pass an ivithout
such assistance caming framu Home, it us to ha
fearad that rasaurces, wbicb migbt now ha avail-
able, will shortly bu withdrawn into other chan-
naIs.

lu casa you have not beard i'rom other sources,
I may bare giva yao a few items of intelligence
witb respect ta Nova Scet". Mr. Nicol has heen,
according to appointaient, labouring in Halifax
conjointly witb Messrs. Scott and M~artin during
the winter mantha. Towards the end aof Marc§

Mr,. Martin Ieft Halifax for St. John's, Newl'ound-
land, to fill a vacant pulpit for a short time. Hie
is shortly expected ta return, and Mr. Scott is ta
take bis place for a time at St. John's. Mr.
Nicol is at present at Pictou, having excbangeil
with Mr. Herdman. The former 1 expevt on the
Island ini a few days; ani this wilI give me an
opportnflity of visiting congregations to whom
I was privileged formnerly ta tpeak the words of
eterriai life

These lines may, perhaps, meet the eyes of
somne of our preachers, who couid very well spend
a year or two ini the Colonies without endanger-
inc their interesta at Hume. 1 shah, therefore, con-
clude by addressing a word or two ta sucb, and
to ail who may have it in their powver, whether
by influence, or example, or otherwise, to for-
ivard the object in viev', anîd supply the want sa
often spoken of. 1 would reiid those wbo are
iooking forward to the office of the Ministry, that,
before obtaining a charge at Home, tbey wiil be
required to give aa affirmative answer ta the fol-
lowing question:-« Are not zeal for the honour
of God, love to Jestis Christ, and de8ire of saving
souls, your great motives and chief inducements
to enter into the function of the Holy Ministry,
and flot worldly designs and iiîteirest?" And let
me a-sk yotî how much these motives bave to do
with a continuance ini your present position? or
whether you feel no cahli upon yîîu ta uildertake
the cause utf the desti tute out of Scot lend? And
to tho.,e who, under the plen of tender aff'ctions
and dîîmestic ties, seek to dissuade their friends
front crassing the Ocpan, ta minibter ta those who
are perishing for lack of knowledge-to such let
me say, while there are here nîîny destitute of'
spiritual guides, are you c(implyitig with tbe
command ta plead the cause of the widow and
the fatherless? or, are there no selflsb motives
whicb suggest obstacles and objections unheard-
of, whea the proposai is ta emigrate for worldhy
purposes? W here is Ibat love that Ilseeketb not
ber own, beareth ail things, beiieveth ail tbiîîgs,

bopeth ail things, endureth ail thirîga?" Where
is that faith which is *1the substance of things
hoped for, the evideiice of things not seen?" As
Yeu regard the prosperity of our Zion, os yen
value the interesta of souis stili clinging to Scot-
lands's National Churcb, and as you wauhd bie
thought worthy to tread in the footsteps of those
wbo founded our Church, and watered it with
their bload,-oh! let it flot be said ta our dis-
grace, that, when the hungry cried to you, their
cry was disregarded. If the Apostle James calhed
that a dead faitb, which kvouid put off the case of
a brother or sister in want and destitution, and
anly exciaint to such applicants, "6Depart ini
peace, be ye warmed and filhed," but flot give
them the things which are needful to the body,
what shali be said of that whicli shali treat the
spiritual wants of our brethren with no greater
regard? And if, as a Church, we do nothing
more than coxnpassionate their wants, and put
thein off time alter time with the hope or wisb for
better things, while souls are being ushered into
eternity, how shaîl we shake ourselves clear of
their blood? What do we more than others?
Whaît do we but virtxalhy disclaini their case, and
prove oursel.ves unwortby of the charge? Oh I

may k ft be so! but may the True David, that
Great Shephard of the ilheep, wath over these,
and deliver thein from the paw of tbe lion and the
bear; may He raise up piistors under Hiniself,
wvho shall go before the fiock, and tend tbem by
the green pastures, ami the atill waters-I amn,
&c., Robert McNair -Halffax Guardian.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, ST. JOHN'S. N. F.
We anticipated much good from the Rev. Mr.

Scott's visit to St. John's, Newfoundland, and our
expectations have not been disappointed. By
private letters from. much respected and pieus
fricnds we learu that bis ministerial services in
that place have net only been eminently useful in7
uniting and strengtbening the congregation, but
also in comforting the minds of the people of
God, and building them up in their mnoat holy
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faitb. t>uving hIe (iinrottnion services, and on
other iniporiaqnt occasions, very deep and salutary
impressi' îîîi have b. eii producé-d upan the heurts
of the cOiniri.Tcants und uther felleiw-N-voshipers,
and1 not kt few, we are tt>ssîred, vviil have reason tu
blvss Gîîd in timie and tlîough etes-nity for the
instructîion tîî'ceedfriîm his lips. 61 We
have had.1" savs a lendîng invmber of the Coin.
iîîitive tif !-t. Andrew's Chturch, * nmach satisfue-
tittni wiih àMi'. Mcott's kinîl visit te ur cuingrega-
tÛun. Yesterdîuv was oui- Fest-day, nadi oit Sab-
ha ;h theî ',Sacransent of thîs Luîd's ,,il)per is to lie
w1iitisteii<l; and I believe this dèty fortnigbt
M r. Se' tt leaves us. Ai of tifs look forvvsri tiu
Ibis wiîh nisielib regret. Ho bas gained the re-
sipect tfsvery unie, ami I arn sure 1 speak Ilie sen-j
timents of every one when 1 say tiat Mr. Martin's
rind Mr. Scott'» kindeevss wili lie long and grate-
tuliy reint-rnhu'ired; anti no> doubt they will have
their reward ," 40r r 1'>b>yLet-iin friencis,"
N.4ys another correspondent, - tire deoi-i~ed witb
Mr. Seint Hnd bis lady; and it woulI ha very
çtranige 'sere it otlierwie, ft,r nu M9 ns pr
f ormeil hisi mission nore ont]r er

iteisever-ing;y than Mr. Scott has due milice lie
carne urnoiîgýst us. Hoe ivnt about the tovu anti
futind <tut itîl otr people wiiitit assistance or
guide e.xcept in a few cases, and he bas been iu,
rnasîy of their bouses tue%* or bre tintes. Every
duty ennnecred with or chtîrch lias hee»n most
iniuteiy eurried ont. The nonîiiber attending on

the Lord's 1>av- encourages us beyond our expre-
taLion. IVe ie favouued with hieu rers fruni ail
denomina rions. We aaill îucb curnfurted 'sith
Mr. Scoit's preaching; und you may believe liomw
g i I wtss te hear front 13- that lie feit confluenit
chat INr. Scott's vlait uvould pilî-ve ais everitsting
hpiiefit te some of our people. Fier my ovin part
1 fel tboroughly satisfied, and I have bava mnucls
encouraged on my earthly journey since be came
te the place, snd I shall tind it a trial te part with
thea deur bcottl; vibeon they k-ave us, whicli must
now lie in a fortnigbt. Now that our Hlalifax
frieads have donc so much for us, I do hope yen
will strive:as-IitLla longer, and, if i t is posaible,
oend us anoither nsissionsry for soin. waeks, that
we ay be kept togethier tilI sve bear frmi Home."

We leave the toillwing documente, which
bave been sent te us for publication, te spesuk ftsr
thelnsselves:

To thse Rev. JOHN SCOTT, cf tise Church of Scot-
land, Mîinister of St. Matthewi4Cburch, Hlalifax
Nova Scotis.
.Reverend Sr,-A s ilic. perlod approaches viben

your rainistersil labouîrs arnong Lise Congregation
of St Aisdresv's Chuircb in ibis Town niust
corne tu a close, tie beg leave to testify Io 3-oti our
(jeep seise of tise Value cf your pastoral services.
WVe lire aviare thst it wtas antirely owing te your
desire tî pri sncf. the sîpiritnal interesLa tif ibis
Congregation, Ibat voeu separated yourself fuor a
season front ibp ordfinary snd' extensive field cf
your labours ini Halif'ax, sud that yon undertuîok
te îîreîich theGospel, and, te dispense iLs Ordi-
nalces br. Permit lis mo;st respecîfully tu boer
witness to tise faitlîfultuess witis whieis you have
dectared tii is thse message cf Salvatie,> tbrougb
tise Lord Chîrist Jasus, to tbc earnestness of 3'our
appeais, te your rare power in explining, il lus-
tratiîîg, and eiiforcing tise precicus trut lis and
promises ut thse Hoiy Scripturc. vibile at tise saine
tiune yon bavpeambraced every oppîrtuaity, hy
visitation frein bouse lii bouse, of beoming se-
quainted witlî tise famillies cf tbe flock, sud of
ttserehy udniiiiistcriag te each of theni spiritual
inîstruction ud eomfort. We tru&& &ha& your
exertions wiii pi-uduca fruit amongst us te the
glory of Cud euid tif our Lord and Saviesir, end
thereby effect an object »ihieb wa believe te be
Lthe nai-st your iseart.

Tise efforts sîbicis bave been made te obtain
the pastoral superintendence of a Miisister cf our
Cisurcis yul, we have good reason tu hope, lie
erowned wli success, eud we eonfidently raly ors
yotir affording us your aid un securing a faveur-
ala issue te caur applications.

Sincerely wisihiag MIrs.- Scott andi yourself a

safe voylige on yotîr return to Halifax, 'vith a
contijitiaice of ev'ery temporel blessing ; anld

p raying thot Gud would ever keep you under
His Aimighity power tbrough Faith unte Lit'e

Everiastin-,
We remain with nnîch regard,

lkeverend. sir,
Yours rnost sincerply,

On behaif of the Congregation of St. Andrew's
Church,

ANDIt rw MILRtOT,)
1{oiT. Ron)GEa, ~.Eiders.
W. F. RENNiE,
PETER MCBaxnEX, Trse,
J. MOWILIIAM, ~ruts
DAVID ',-TEELE,)
Tiuos. Gi.EN, 3ilanagers.
PATRICK TAsxrR,

St. John's, Newroundland,
l3th An1gust, 1851.

To Mpssrs. MILROY, RoDGIEaL and RENrNI Eàders;
MOIcBiDE and MCWILIAÀM. Truâtees ; and
STELLE, GLEX, and TASEER, Managers.
J/y Christian Frienda,-1 reeive with Mauch

pleasure ilie very kind and cornplimentary Addrass
%< hich y.îu have- new preaented te) me on bühaif of
the Couigregationi of St. Andrew's Churcli.

I assure you. that it bas been pecuiiarly grati-
fyirsg to rnlyself, and I amn sure also to My Col) .
gregation in Halifax, to have been able to testify
our synqpatby with von in ySur pre.ent circum-
stances by my afford iîg you thobe pastoral lier-
vices, vhich, bowever reluctantly, 1 mus& now
bring tu a close.

I ant very sensible of my dcficiencies and short-
comiîîgs; stili I think I clin truly say, iL bas been
in rny heart to promnote the interests of the Coli.
gregation; and, if any thing bas been done by me
ini the way o>f gathering and keeping you together,
of encouraging your hopes and éitrengthenting
y'our patience in trying circuinstances; if rny min-
istrations have in any degree benefited aiey one
soul in tbe Congregation, or in this place, and
thus tbe cause of the Re-deemer bas been advanc-
ed; -,i that case, I deoin a great objeot ha ieen
accompiished, and wouid ascribe to God ail tie
glory.

That the means you have employed wii] soon
obtaiît for yuu, througb thse Divine biessing, the
appointmient of a fixed pastor, I cannot butt confi-
der.tly hope and expect; and, as I wili keel it My
duty to do ail ini îy power te aid your efforts, Su it
wouid yield me tbe liveliest pleasure to know tlîat
I had been instrumentai in sutse degre. ins the
cri vning of the e efforts with succesa.

Yoti musc suifer me te ex press my sense of your
abundant iiberulity nd< seduleus care te do every
&bîng for the consfort of Mrs. Scott and myseif dur-
jig the wboie terni of my mission. 1 beg to ratura
to you our beat thanks for ail the attention snd
courtesy shown us. I asure youweieghly valup
yuur good wishes on oui' behlf, and desire wie
nmay continue to bave an mterest in your prayerS.
We wili ufien ihink of ycu, endi on acount of
speciai meci es vouchsafed uis, we mmit. ever have
an affcctint, remembrànee of St. John's.

And now, in bidding yon a cordial fareweli, I
feel the consolation of being able to commend you
to the graciuus care of the Great Shepherd, %%ho
is the saine yesterday, to-day and for ever. - 1
commend you tu God, and tu the Word of Mis
grace, wbhich is able tu build you up, aud te give
you an Ülieritance among ail ctera thaL are
sanctified."

JOHN Somr.

THE CLIIRCII 0F SCOTLAND.

AIJDRESS AT THE INDUCTIOF OF THE
REV. MJR. HENDERSON.

(Conciuded from our last No.)

To yen, my Christian frienda, who are this
day present as auditors, aluw me to Say, In Con-
clusion, that I trust you have flot regarded with-
ont intereat the -service in wuhich we have iiow

ben engagcd lhat serie, a.; Ctniî5Érfc #,'th
otberi ii* s siîilaîü lýied lu the ordiîîary discharge
of oiri îîeiîî as a presbytery, lias on tise preh-
cnt <îccut&oe one 1 îectiliarity ins i, eut tqi ha over,
Itiocel. 0ir)î revereî-,d frie-ril, this dziy indîucted
Lu the vac'ant cistîrie ini Calcuitta. bus ut beei
suiruouidKi ivit> tise svnted praseiice oif those Lu
sihome spiritual oversiglît ha lias been set tipast.
Irec'luded frein ilis iîy lie niature of the cas(.,
bis is not the nrieg t thust moment, Nviiee a
sens'e cf resp1i sihi1ity lars si nîist beavily
on bis bp;rit, (if li)kiug ri,îuîid upc»>i iltosa isho
iîy tiseir sympaiby a-id aid niuy iigbtii the lui'--

Jdei) of bis mkîinifodd dues ; nor, as lit! tiiis day
retires froînt the .3uncîuîary, i?îs lie to anevl-
ed'ge in the kiuidly prezsci e of nîîîny, o baud that
soo:iîg t'ucourageineuL t i l se vi eli fi ted lu iin-
part. Ilis tli>ck, uiîuugh cf this told, are nieL cr
iblis kitîgdoisi, tir rirtier they are nit uof tis pur-
tien cf iL ; and, thougs a kindly wê1ciune, nu
douuît, awaiîs lim urnong bis coutitrymeis iu Indic,
a weicene of whîch cthevrs bave spien, and
svbiel loses notine lus ils wiirmtii tisat it cuisse
froînt Scoîcismun- ii) a. foreiun liid. it ig nil to he
foi#tteni, thal th", munifbers oi' bis î-htireh lire
siot tIi5 i day prsuras parties tii tise lie vbich
liaijust been f4mmed. But yen are liera ; andi in
Lise unV.iilabein~bsenie ot otiser sympathy hua
sou], we tritst, may le rafi'esbed by the tisouglit,
tisat., as vq'ts are nuL lîîdiffereut te bis vielfare
anti suice ~ vtu are nuL denying bim aven novi
the lieudit 1 y-ouu' >applicationîs at the risrone of
G racie. Withîtat lînru Lu yeoiir.4elvrs,, ansd wiîis
profit te hini, yos usîay pray Lu God, and yîu niaýy
ds it ferventl, tisai He tvoîuld bless Rlis servant,
oîtd malie bis> a blsitiir ; aîîdl that iiiider bis
iiiieistry, able, snd fttit.hful, endi affectionate. na-
niy may hi- tined tfrotu dîurlness4 te iigbt, sud
front thea kiingdiuus of Satain Lu the kiuîgdom of
Qed.

Te saine cf yous, perbaups, tise induction, thîts
conilî,may bear a more tender interest. If

tisera li ii cituiîel nt Ruinte of lntiuini wealth
andi pr'nsppiry int wiiici the opulenîce oif ladin.
bas nuL f'nid its way, 'difi'usiilg iîself flirougli
the soiciat uysrin, as tiuia cuis we foi'get lin the,
surriniation uf the national ndinaehow rnncb

j as accrued otf beiiefit irisa it te individusil inter-
jests, sud te particunir aie. Iu Luis Scotland
lias itir.-eiy sbared, mucis more iargeiy, indeed,
in proportion tbtan the sister kingdomt ; anid there
are feîv families, te lelieve, in particular circies,
Which ovin not, more or less remoteiy, their cou-
nexion witis Hindustasi. IL msy [se so wîîh sonse
offon You nay bava Soute une abnjîad, a biotis-
er perhaps, or, mity la, a sister, Lis ivose apiri-

1 tuai m-elfare you aie net inîdifferent, fudt osf whcm,
titougli divideil b>' ss and.l tontiiîcnts, yen are
daily iniindfui at the Tbroiie cf Grace You may
have a ehid tisera, iin svbm jour soti is bound-
up, and wisonî, if yeti are nuL aigain oit ibis aide
tihe vail, i'ou would fainî nseet arounti thatTbrnie
wisere there i§ nu separnution und no grave, wisere

jail is bolitess, and permanence, and peace. Or
yotu iuny biave other friands tIare, tisougi not so
iîear, yet aiuiost as (leur te yen ; aud, better far
than tisa tidiiigs that tisey 1usd secnred for tisea-
selves tise riches that pariash in tise usiîîg, woud
you weic<îma tise intelligence that, they isad ftuti
tise P>earl of granit price !Iif so, bretsreu, how
intaresting tise occasiosn, wben one, tisis day set
spart fer the rise or tisa fll cf many ini Israai,
may, le s way yosi kîîow n<st, be made an instru-
ment of geod tu these vviiomn yeu love, wlen, by
admonition or reproef, by tise mini*try of Lise
WVord in public, or by its ministry in private, by
lina upon lise. sud precapt sîpon precapt, or
by a word in season, as a winged isrrow frosi
the quiver of' Goti, tisa heurt ia searcisat, and
tise sai penetrateti witî Divine tis, or when,
un building tient np in tiseir inost hely faitb: ho
may gatiser amrond ctent tisa feiiewsisip of tie
godiy, sisat ini tisa compsny of tisa faitlîfai thes
msy lie quickeaed, and animated, sud encourage
in their Christian course i IL is, indead, a
matter of gratuation te tisinir, tisat in ibis re-
spect Indis is net ntow wbist iL occ wue. In th.e
removal cf unwise liews, but too long foistering
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the growth of superstition, tliere bas, under the
genial influence otf Religion, been the disappear-
ance of r.ot less unholy prejudices, marring the
pro.gress of Christianity, und bringing dishonour
on its naine. The Truth as it is iii Jesuis haà ntiO
now to beur su openlY, ns once it had, the tauint
of' the worldling. or the ridicule uof the profane.
Witb grteuter outword decorurn in many circles
there is much more vital religion in soute. In
every rank there are men to be found ready to
avow their attaclîtent to a crucifie-d Lord ; and
still in other lands, as inî anejent Isrnvl, lias the
vision beeti realized,-", 'heii they tîtat féared
the Lord spake often une to another, and the
zord bearketied and hKard it, and a book utf te-
înemb;eance was written beft>re Hrn for theut that
feared the Lord and Chat thougbt upon His
Namne." Hov gratifying titis to the Christian
mind, and how gratifying, too, to the Christian
relative, that under the extending influenîce of
Gospel ministry. breaking out upon the right
hand and the left, the leaven is sprtfndiîîg ;and
that some, wbo weut out to seat?, have coute homne
to pray.

To ai of us, brethren, our rlnty is ohvious, and
flot to be evaded. If to deny the interférence
(f Divine Providence in the arrangeimenit and
distribution of national governinvit an<l empire
were muest censurable for its irnpiety, mibre espec-
ially is this to be felt when by a iiarvellous train
iif'events sucb ndistribution bas heen aecomnplished.
li dissectiîîg the niap uof the Globe w.' arc pre-
sented with the unwonted spectacle of an island
on* the WVestern e-xtretnity uof Europe ciairning
dominion over the most extcnded tracts of the
East. Betwffli these there are manly leagues ot'
land and seia anti yet by an acquisition ut' power
the mnoet rapid unIl extensive, in. an invréase ut'
territory Iîmost foreu upon us b) icmsaes
and whicb far surpasses the linuits of ur native
empire, the most attuient seats otf idodatry have
heen suhj.'cted to the seay uof British eas.
What, then, we îtsk, in such a train uof event3
cati be cuneived more wortbv df the l)eity than
the propagation of' the True lipligion? or wbere
is the nattioti wbose responihiility is flot co--ex-
tensive with the limits of -ts empire. Ytes! is thfere
a land layiog region after region uinder arrest,
whose navies touch upun distanit shore.s, and
whose armies h<>ld their untrammeled march
in other kingdonis and other sph'eres ? Then, as it
wotilt deserve the naine of a Christiian land, it must
consecrate its eniergiei tu the glut'y of lim iii
wbose favour alor.e it can hope to prosper. liel-s
is. the duty, from which she catn neyer relieve
herseif, of bearing aloft the Ark and the Testi-
mony uof the True God ; an<l, as thotugb she stood
in the place of the lost sbeep ut' the Hlouse of'
Israei, nmust she task hier cutergies, and ernploy
her iinluece that the Ileatheti be instruî'îed,
anid theidol)atersaved. While vessteliifter%,,'es.] is
crussin,,the deep, sliemust sec w it, thtat thev
arenfOt unpruviled wilh the precions WVord of
Eternal Life. While une tafter another is hasteii-
ing on to secum'e a coînpetency, or to ait-s for
himself the perislîing gold, bhe mutst secn t.) it,
that the MisÂonîary is toiling to reap a bettes'
and nobler barî'ebt. Thbis is a wurk wbich de-
mands the energy uof zen], and the seIf-dettial ut'
humiity, the mnoney ut' charity, the prayers ot'
faith, the labour uof love, the patienco ut' hope.
Oh ! for the blessedness î)f that day w hen a lînd
so vast and fair, reiated to us by a temperal tie
so strong, shall be related to us by une yet more
permanent and endearitig, îvhen Hlindustan shall
carry with it uther expectations than thuse ut' sec-
ular aggra,,ndizement or earthly pump, and when
in returfi for bier gents s0 profuse [y showered upon
Britain, and une of which, ut' more than Eastern
value, bas fîund its way to the diadet ut' our
Queen, we shail pruffer theut, yet more iargely than
we have hititerto dune, the Pearl uof great price,
which, once set in India's sable brow, shall cause
her to ahine forth as the morning-star among
t;he nations, the harbinger of a day more bright
andi glorlous than bas yet dawned uponi the earth,
" Let Th.y work, 0 Lord!1 appear unto Tby ser-
vants, and Thy glory untu their children ; and

]et the beauty ot' the Lord aur God be upo1n us,
ani estnblish Tbou the work of ur bandas upon
us ; yea, the work ut' our banda estabhish Thtou it."

CHIARGE

DELvEiLELI AT TISE ORDINAÂTON OF TUE REV. 1).
M'XNEE TiiTHE CHURCH OF HAMILTON, CANAÂDA,
BY THE 11EV. W. Sitvatsox-, D.D., SouU LEITE.

The dut>', of wbich iL now devulves oui me Lu
attempt the disebarge in sutebwise as 1 may be
enabled, is ut' ais interest to otui ut' us, and even
to the Cbuirch nt large, which must be mv war-
rant wheti I venture to sodicit yur deliheratie,
candid, and wholly îittcitival attention. I wish
Lu acquit myself ut' the tabk, not only under grave
impressions (if tce weigbt wbicb attaches to ever>'
ordination, but under tIse perpetutal c onsciousness
besides, that, when we have coutmitted te you the
sacred trust ut' a mimistt'y in the Gospel ut' Christ,
wec are on the spot to bid you t'arewell, perbaps,
for ail time,-a cunsciousness whicb, e hile iL sug-
gests very solemn considerations, cani bardly fail
to inspire ever>' une uof us with sentimnîts oif the
tenderest regard. A strangre varicty ani cîttflict
ut' emotions are wont Lu characterize the counisels
interchamged, and the prayers brvathed in sncb
eircumastances. The occasioni may bu Iik(eined tu
soute wintry hour ut' subdued and flîfuil hues,
wherein the shadows ut' a hoding sadness are
broken nt intervais by the tremblitîg beauns ut'
hope; aîîd where, over aIl the pale soft liglît ut'
love is superinduced b>' the uneekly trustimîg spirit
ut' tfith.

Unhappily for me, I possuss nu direct knowl-
edge whatever ut' that remute land ehere, if it
shahl please God to prosper your designs, the
commission, witb wbicb yi.u have sougbt to he
invested at Ouîr bands, is hereafter Lu he exercised.
1 bavé, indeed, endcavoured Lu avail mysel' ut'
such mens oif informationi as ivere conveniently
accessible; y et after ahi, witb regard tu wbatever
relates peculiarly Lu the scene of' yuur future la-
bour's in the Gospel, I muet even be cuntentedl Lu
speak generally, and at a hazard. But, although
inan be humn to the responsibilit' ut' cbuosing bis
instruments with a reasonable adaptation Lu their
proposed uses, it is suitl te be devouti>' remem-
hercd, that ur erring aima contribute no real
belp Lu Hlm whosé rule is absolute uver ail means
atîd ail ends alike.

On anuther point, the ignorance in wbich I
must address you is a relief at lest, if it be nuL
properiy an advantage.. You have yourself been
Ititherto unknuwn Lu me. flaving enjoyed nu
opportunities ut' acquaintance or intercourse with
you, wbat I mtay have tu sa>', indeed, cannoe be
accommudated distitîctivel>' Lu your individual
qualities and characteristies; but then, un the
otîter aide, tîtere is the counitervailing considera-
Lion, that 1 arn under ito temptation Lu speak,
and cannot be even suspected of speaking, either
witb tise restrainimîg partialities ut' personal
friendship, or the pointed asperities of personal
reflection.

Ever>' address ut' this kind must necessarily
Lurn upon the niatter, sumehow distrihuted, <if
1>aul's charge Lu Tiuîothy, a charge ut' whels the
Apostle hîimsclf bas furnisbed us with the follow-
ing suminary. IlTake heed Lu thyself and Lu the
doctrine; for in doing this thon shaît both save
thyself, anti themn that hear thee." A compre-
hensive injunction you see ib is; for iL embraces
the entire range ut' botb pers<unal and public duty.
And it is as munsenttus as it is cîmprebensive:
for your own etersit>', and that ut' unnumbered
maultitudes, depend on your fidelit>' in obeying it.
There is nu need, bowever, as I apprelîend, for
detning and t'atiguing you witb an exhaustive
discussion of iL here. Commendiîig iL, in ail its
breadtb, to your familitît meditatiotta, I shahl at
once pass on Lu a few particulars, which seemt» L
challenîge a more minute and careful notice.

IL may bu presnmed, that the importance ut' an
outward, pracbical holiness, is already sufficieutiy
clear Lu you; since withu this, as a necessary
compiement, ail faiLli, however ductrinai>' pure

and however tealously profcssed, is dead, being
alone. And besides, before any religious teach-
ing cen be effectualiy successful, 1t; must 1prove
itseif to be effectuai ly practicai. It must etipti-
vate the world by unfoiding the flowers, and en-
rich it by yielding the substantial fruits of a gudly
life. 'Tu yourselt', therefore, and tu your office
bot, it is due, that you take beed always to your
deportmnent, and keep yotirsc-if utsspotted from the
world. Nor deem lightly, I beseech you, of this
warnimtg, as if it were tou plain and superficial to
be wortby u'a serious attetition. TIhe temptations
tu which we are continiually exposed, the deceit.'
fulness ut' sin, the deplorable weakness ut' which
we must aIl be conscio>us, combine to cotivince us,
that, if we would leud dlean lives,lwe must prose-
cute the m-ork ut' our uit n sanctification wit h no~
randout or remisa endeavours, but witb a desperate
energy and a sustained perseverance. The old
man is to be crucified, duiat is the unly true con-
summation; and it will bebove us to be coustantly
putting him to su violent a denth, since, in the
experience uof most of our race, this old man
maintains a strong hold upon life, and dies very
slowîy. Wbhosoever shall be easily satisfied here-
in, is likelv to lind bis work, the great work of'
bis existence, undone in the end; for the Apostie
bas taughit us t. believe, that lie, who thinlceth hie
staiidetb, be. it one's self or another, is the very
individual wbose stbility is least Lu be trusted.
A genuine, seifleas humiliti', therefore, is casential
tu the sectirity, and lies at tce very rout, uof ail
practical holitiess; atîd nu) mon was ever truly
humble, whu was tnt also firmly and sinoereiy, at
least, if nuL alan warmly, devout. It is Lu the action
of the Christian glaces in the soul, accordingly,
that yuu mueat look for the exercise uof the Christian>
virtiues in the life; aîîd, vben. you would maintain
a walk ail conversation becoming thte Gospel,
you must begin by keeping yuur beart with &Il
diligence, keeping it, thruugh vigilance and de-
vution, in the ktwwledge and love ut' God.

In speakittg ut' your general behaviour, as dis'-
tinguished frot t be strictly official part ut' your
cunduct, Christian prudence may, without impro-
priety, be ranked next in order to holy living.
And here 1 meanu noL s0 much the aniious watch-
fuines8 wvhich is employed in the work of self-
dipci Ulne, as the wise ciroumspection which
sbould be exercised in the various walks uof social
life. If the just measure and proportions uof the
religiuus character may be mutilated or dwarfed
by the waît, ut' prudence in private, personal
training, ib is not less certain, that ministerial
efficacy may be miserably impaired, or even
wholly destroyed, by the want ut' a lil<e prudence
in the iatercuurse ut' suciety. Subdued passions,
an inoffensive and alw as meek deportinent, a
guarded speech, the cbaàrity which tbinketh n
evil, believetb aIL things, bopeth aIl things, en-
dureth aIl thingys,-tliese qualities, and the like,
by wlîicb Ch rist Hiniself was s0 gioriously adorn-
cd, sbould be inîitated and refiected by the am-
bassador of Christ. Arrayed in these, as bis dress
ut' office, bie is to gu forth among mien, and ailurck
them t[rom their wanderings into the homeward
footsteps ot' the fiuck. Arîd iL is a mistake to
suppose that this prudence ever claims the secri-
fice ut' a matîly frankness, or ut' a due self-respect.
It dues imperatively demand the discîtarge trom
the breast ut' such vipers as envy, jealousy, malice,
wrath, and revenge; iL insiste ver>' percmptorily
on the suppression ut' ail violence in cuîsduct, ut' ail1
exaggerated, inteniperate, rash, evil, and foolish
speaking. But this, su far from, being ipiconsistent
wîtb a true dignity, is precisel>' the course uof bit-
baviour whicb will moat effectuall>' austain iL; for
there is nothing su manly as a calm self-possession,
riotbitîg su isîdependent as a fearless cunsciouânes
ut' neither doiiig nor meaning injur>', neither giv-
ing nor intending offence.

Yen go te discharge the duties ut' your saored
office in the heart ut' a considerable commuait>',
man' ut' wbose members have left their native
land with, ne doubt, too exclusive a view to more
worldly advantages, in a country whuse immense
extent, and the vast features uof whose scenery,
eombined witb the ficilities ut' gain, and the stîli
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Ltndeveioped resutîrces w1lieh iL presents, liave ru-
acted iiujttriîîusly, ou thic minds Of' te ituhtbjtauts,
ht'ating thli't itui aiiînsl st imutii iîg i jhîi i. sec-
ular net: itý ty ti , titi aiîordîrtary pitcb, anud eti-
courugritî ut certain 1-elietnence oif ait onward
tendeticy an tîî ttut'iient, nluich lîtîve cîîme tii
marli andî listiniitsb the m-bile Anîi'riean people,

*-îiî I)erljips, tlîise oif tile United Sta Leýs,
luit lii legt a lo [buse ut' [t Bt itisî Coîlonies,
e.apecially «t lii f'riitier Lowns. l)epead upîn iL,
tlîat ainig stiel ij population yîîu wvill havi' mnpl
scope for tlie c«listant uxercise oif' awelgî'dd
prudence aiîd circuinispecti4,n. Yiin must strive tii
tk'lrstatid( ic tutt nmî.ug wlîusui vîmnr lot 'ivili le

ettât. a:id leuu ii tii coînprehetîd wiat, lu its liii-
pulses anîd ainus, lînîi lile is, as coirtemplated
frotu tlieit pgi (iof' vieîv. NuL for the purpuse ot'
fullingy ixîtt thîcît %vavs, îtuust you dii this; but for
thîe îîricisly î psitu pîirpise of avoiding these
wa ys 'viiursclf. ;in oiitf' acqiuiriiig the power» uif ex-
tî'ucitîug iîilîurs f'rou the' Pel'cursities atnd eugross-

meît i whii lîirspris ir eîttile.Tiiyour
s(euccvs ou suuli a itîtI, a f'en thouglîticass wuriis, oîr
ua zi'il '<'<ilhotit tliscri'tiusi, or alvu hi'ng îvlîatevu'r
thait foieits i niiilîc i you as a irise, no les
[loin a y, ou/jutn, tnay iiroh'< as tttterly fattil as a
lucre l'-uhatgy. Etideavi ii, thitrefui)re, Lu practise
a firm self'-coînma-nd; train ouîself' in the pliit
virtue ut' itimn sunse; be prudent and circum-
specL, as '<vul as diligent; bu %vise as the serpent,
anîd hainluss as the dove.

Iu liow eluiîuîiuîg your attention, very sliortly, tii
some <of tlic taure specitaI duties antI exiguticies tif'
yuîur ufilice, suifer me first, iu the murdîs oif the
saittly Leightiiî, to rcsîind yiiu tif that wliiclî
mîust tdivtys bu the chivilst utf tinisteritîl <titalifi-
ciitions:-*"Far bu it froii us," he says, Ilthat
uecesbity and coustraint sbiiuîd bu the tbing that
mîîvea s lsu îoîly a %vuirk. 'l'le Luord wbom
'<v serve secs iutio the hîeurt, anti, if Hie flnd nuL
îhîut primarily niuving, acconuis ail unr diligence
nuthisîg. And ]et not base ezîrth within be the
cause tif ur wiîlin-tîuss, but a mind tîînched with
H-eaven. IL is truc, the [umptations ut' earth %witb
n, in the maLter ut' gain, are nuL great; but yet
the heurt may douave Lu [tem as much as if' tlîey
were much greater, and if iL do cleave to thern,
they ivill muin as;-as well a por stipeud und
glebe, if the affection bu upua [hem, as a greaL
deanery or bisbopric. if a mati faîl into it, he
xnay drowu lu a small brook, being under water,
as wcll as lu the great oceam. Oh! thte little ime
that remains, lut us joiu our desirus and eudeav-
ours lu this wor-h-end ur united streugth to
serve Iliii, tîtat '<vo maý have jîîy intitît day ut'
reckorinig. Andi ufîi, t hure la îîoting nioves
us aright, nom shali '<e ever find cutafut lu this
su rvice, unless iL bu f'rom it cheerfîxI iu'<ard i cdi.-
ness of* nîind, anud thnît t'rom the love of Chla i.
Thus said Hie to Ilis Apostle, Lus'est thuu Me-
tluen feed M4y sheep anudfeed M*u,, lambs. Love tu
Christ begets love to His people's suis, '<hieh
are su pt-edious Lu Him, and a care otf feuding
theni. Ilo de'<'lves file .%o1kilig ut' love toîvards
Hum upon Hîs flork, for their goîîd; puts thum liu
His rioni, Lu meceivo tlic benefit ut' oui services,
wbich catnuot retîch Ilini cuusidered ln Ilimself
Rie can receiî'u auo other profit from il. Loîvu,
much love, giveiî inucli uuwearied cure, aud mneh
skili ini ibis chatrge, Eo(w s'<veut is IL Lui bini that
loves, to bestoîv bimsîf', Lu spctîd and bu spent.
upout Ilis servive %vhom be loves! Jacob, lu the
sanie kind ut' survici', endut'ed A that suas im-
pused ort him, uînd fouud it lighît, by reastîn ut'
love; the colî utr thé nights und the hient ut' the
days,--seven vetirs bu served f'or bis Ruche], and
they seemed tu hlm but a f'ew days, becauise bu
lovusi lier. Li-vu is the great enduis meut tof a
shepherd ut' Christ's flock(. Ile says tiot [(i Peter,
Art thox wise, tir luaruced, or cloquent ? but,
Lovst thon 1)lv?--then feuil My sbeep."

ludced, your tîn cxperieucu wilI soun tencli
yi, uhant love lui Christ is tbe very iterve undl
sine< oft ministerial activity. Uuless that living
princihile shaîl aninînte yuur owp spirit, bccomiug
et, once the' motive and tbu law ut' your oxertions,
a mure sunse ot' dnty or oit propmiety milIl prove a
pur suLsthtute ; the wbee]s of your soul stili
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drive heavily, and yoiir task will be both irksome
und tnprolitable. Stir uip your zeal, therefore.
nt its fountaiuillead ini vOunr oNNvn bîîsim. Seek
the ti eans uof heiug insfatît ini seasoti and out of'
seasi n1, seek the motives of beirîg so-niît ont-
waitIy, but inîardly. %N heu yon consider Lte
cit'Cîîtostatices of your flock, uind the precionsness
of itainortal soul.s. anîd the requiremnius of' the
Clatich, you '<vili, nu do,îbt, set? miieli that is fitted
tii nimate yun ini '<aîtching and striving for t lie
fur: lieratîce of' the Gospel g1itnutg thetit. sti Il,
sti1l it is whlett you pray in yuOur cliiset, thinking
of tiothing ut ail but the utîspetiable love (if
Christ to y1,1, nd the reciprocal affection m<hiclî
you owe Lu Ilii iL is then thant Bis Spirit %ull
decSend upon you in ail its gCflFotts fervouti, and
inakie yotî a pastor af'ter lus om-n hurt.

As to flie details uof ministerial work, I have
littie to say that iniglît nuL weil be left unsaid. It
wotild bu easy tu repentî the precepts and maximas
wlichl have licen, itn ail ages of tIi' Chureh, pie-
scîilied on tIîis solîject. But yiiu nuut bu ne~ tre,
that dutY is flot tu bu doue by rude and mntstîre.
With love tii Christ as the truc tuinisteritîl spirit
tiî impel yîîu, andt thle gîiîlancu of' or(inairy dis-
cretitît, you will suin be able tii distribîtte yiînr
labours so ils to accoînplish the tltting work nt
iLs fitting tinie; anti, if you wasît those gifts, aIl
the wisdum of the world will flot f111 their rîî,îm.
Qne thing, however, is cear, that, in order tu do
your8elf' ur yotîr people justice. you must endcav-
our to acqutuint yîîurself, as intimýately as possible,
with their state, nuL otîly with their temper, anîd
ineasure of intelligence, and moral condition
getîerally, brtt also whth their outward circtîm-
stanîces, %% ich adways exert so powerf'uI att iniflu-
ence, for good or evil, on the su itself. Withiiut
this knowledge you nitust necessarily tîl in tuhe
dark. Anditliuugh iL be truc alway-s, that, wvhile
mie drnw the bow, (4od alune can guide the.-shaf'r;
stili, unte wuuld noL choîîsc, if' iL coul(l be avuidud,
to be perpetnally shootiug at a venture. This
needf'nl acquautîtauce with your people cannot
be utherwisu obtained than by mixing freely anti
frequetutly witîi thetn, and so obtaiuing their con-
fidence. They will keep aloof from you, and the
secrets of the inner mani among them will re-
main in coucealuiezt, tinless thieir hearts bu tir,-
loeked thruugîî their esteem for you. But this,
again, is not to be otherwise obtained, than by
your makiug iL obvions to them, that yon are
sincerely interestcd in their nelfare, and heartiîy
desirtîns to serve them in everythir.g [bat lies lu
your power. He who m-ould gaini affection must
begin hy showiug if. iNor will it doi merely to
seern i) bu concerned about [hem, lu many ways,
iii(l't'(, Yoti night iile iL apîear that yuu were
att a(eedo thetu, withottt being really su. But
this, 1 say, ivill toit do. The btîmau hurt, by iLs
owtî fitier sense, sîton learus tu discrimistate the
truc frîîm the simulated in affection; and 1 kuuw
notlîiug more chilliug or repulsive than those
studied and wordy attenttions '<hicli mninisturs
toav learti [o use whieu, for prtsiseworthy ends
jirhaps, thvy are l;tyiug siege to a regard on flie
part of'others, ivhich [bey (Io tiot thestîselves feel.
Ob.ser<e, then, I dio not recommend you to assumue
an interest lin y<ur peuple heyoxîd Lte simple
reality iu your owu heurt; lîut 1 do very earnust-
Iy recomnienî yîîu to cultivate a deep and tender
regard for every ieiubur ut' your flock; asud tien
iii express that regard freeiy, but always with
the manly simplicity- mhsich makes its owtî dit cet
way [o the best sentiments of our Christian
people.

And iu this departmnent et' your mîork do luit
lie et ait icuLs of' yiiut clerical tliguity. Not,
tîssnreilly, tha t 1 wtîuld have you despise a preper
self- respecct, or def'y the conveutional proprieties
oif yur calîing. No man caui ever be at liberty
lia to but ray eitîter bimself' or his order. But I
Lhiuk I have observed, that those who are cou-
tinnally suspicions of the hîînour snpposed Lo be
due Lu thei, und vsbo, ini a perpetual self'-cott-
sciuusness, are always guardiîîg the imagitnry
t reasure ot' their dignity, do ttsually succecd in so
effeettuallyguarding iL as to utînceal iL fruni every
eye but their owu. The graces ot' Cliristian de-

ttstatîutr aie noL sttid,"etl anid artificel, nor are
LIay ev u<r to bu ruached iii thmit way. 1-4t
Clr'*tialiîy idel the huart, atnd theti they wi

cuuîne andîu lîu ulvehuipeil, siletitly aud spimtane-
usly, as [lîue suttîmer flots <r bloom. Be intunt

un y(uur m-e's'soik; andtI he tnoble îiblect a&
whlcb yuîu tuini wiIl ru flueýt its own dignity on every
actlin. And hure, uigruit, '<e are Ilimowîi lack oni
lirst pritîciples. A [rue regaird fut'your people, a
right huirtineas lin y'or office', la noL unly the nias-
tu'r-key tliut ii îîpetî eveî'y doi', tile mnagte [tit
will iiii (k every heurt, iL la tulso the spt'ing uif
graces wlulch wili uiduru 9Il von dto, anud coumnîeuu
you tg) ut re'spect wlîicb tio artiflice of mnsuiner could
ever ciiicihiate.

Jtî réufercnce tii youir preachîing, 1 ktuuw ut' as,
few rulIes that are wurth lcarnixug us with respect
Luyuitinisuerial cindueL. ie, whfwuld make
sermoins by anuither ma' aemigbt a9swell
hope Lu vvalk in atiuitlîe man's shues. a [bing uof
ssbich tither summer or winter *otild sooti teach
hlm the ire incoîîvcnience. Etideav'uu Io kuow
t' Nau'tly whtut von in('anti say. tand tli'î suuy It
ri ght ut, tus siinply andl fuircibly as you can.
Tîtus înly s'<l II yîîr spirit tiîu %e tîtud be inanitest-
ti n yur wuirds. A t'rtiittu iuinil lais ioin best

att ant s fî,r a buarren oiie,-whuiy, iLs Iaw la to,
lie ile atnd f'alliiw. kStiite yuurseit'sselî, tlierefîure,
wi[h ail Chu'i5tian kîiuictlge, or, let me gay, wiLh
nil knoieuhe wlnutu'<'r, su IL be sound lu itacîf.
Lut nuo ruas gî'uw upun ytur fâculties. Kuup [hemn
aln'sys bright aud acivie. This wilI ilp [o de-
fond yuu frumu th buuecessity uof spiing sermons
ont ut' mere woî'ds and platitudes, tuatéruul wbich
con yield noi îîtber lîrumt [hn wurLbless sun-
[<unves, how'<<ever %sthl tut'tîed, Lstvi nIt t [( mon-
itors sîhi voulu hiave vou always inake yuiurself
dîsvs Lui the uttknuin luvel ut' tht' meunest capac-
ity. Ctngregations. like cliili]ren, wiil suon grow
weary, infless you kuep c(instautly iti aulvaticeoi
them, piquing their euriositv, endl stimulatiug
th em îuu tff irt. )een IL wurth yuur while even
tu itîipruve ithe IiLerauuy tasLe oif' thuise wbu loaok to,
3'ou tor instructiuon; sud cousider, [lint, if youl
have sett[hem home asking questionîs, which
tlir owuîi i uborn inquisitiveaess, once awakelied,
wiIl prompt every i-ppuurtuity of igolving, yui
hiave doute more [hast inpart kntusledgu,, ytiu
have disclosed aud spnrred itîto activity the feel-
ing ut' a vvatut foîr IL. But, witbsal, lu yuur preach-
îuîg, atm aut perf'uct simplicity tof language. Strive
Lu Le cleat', distinîci, precise; for IL la luacrediblu
to '<hat tit extetît ur plaiiîest statemnunts inay be
tnissxuderstuîod. Empiuy illus4trative mauter ulily
ivhen yiiu ha ve suimuthiug ruail Lu illustratu'; use
yuir colosîrs uuly m-hen J'on have a sutîantiel
basis wbéeuuto u spreud uhura; thechlundm and tbe
vapour are alrcady paintcd beyund the mcaci uo'

hminaîtart Gundiequncu gascontîdu, hyper-
bole, al] the fiauntiug fupperies ut' style, seem to,
bu cogmuate- Lu the Amneriect héiracter; tbuy mtiy
be fusid on eithea suIe uof the Atlanutic, andl misîls-
ters froni the' (>lu Cosutry readily faîl into îbemu;
shur [tem ail mus yuu wviiuluî shuin a pestilence.
At'i1, I bet'ch llu, liasc ail otur pîtîpit prepara-
tutus satuti'ted vi tii thle trsîulîs tuf the Gtuspe.
Niîthing suill uveî' malie up t'or Lhe absence' uof tu
shîicb is the ver), bread ut' Jife, Iu yumur exhi-

bition ut' evatigelical doctrine, tou, be flot [ou ab-
stract or dogmatic. 1 nieau, do nuL preseut thto
tmuths ut' Scnipture ltaueîy iu their sehuol or
scientiflc t'rmn. Mulre sentimentality iii preacbimîgr
is mass hisb etitugh; but this may bu avoidud,
whlu yet every doctrine is tutude Lu take iLs place
and do iLs wumk umong [he livinîg affections ut'
muen. Give, therefore, [o ail yuur expositions
finat form whicb may Le callcil a sub.lecLivity.
Piesent Lhum nuit as osîtm ard things whic-h are tuo
Le gazed et, but as inward thingt; whieh may bu
fuît, andt uîgbt Lu bu acted un.

Onu other remamk, sud taku iL lu the language ut'
tge prot'ound Coleridîge:-." No donbt preachimtg,"
bu savs, "lu the pruper setîse ufit'he word, 15 more
effective [bau reuîdiug: sud tbumefore I usould nuL
pr(ubibit iL, but leavu a liberty Lu [bu clergyman,
who féels bimsulf able to accoinpiish it. But, as.
Lhingsnow are, I amn quite suire 1 prefer going to
chnrch Lu, a pastor wlîo readb bis dîscourse; for 1[
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ne -er yet lit ard more tban one preaicher withnut
bok, who did flot forget bis argument in thrce
minutesé' tinie, and fali inito a va4 ue, unprofitable,
declarnation; nnd, generally, very coasrse decla-
miation too. These preachers never inake pro-
gress. They eddy rutua aud round. zterility
of mind folluws their miniâtry." The practical
lesson bere is soon learned. If. you baive the rare
g 'f£ of extezapuranecous uratory, use it;-if you
have it not, and possess ai, ready memuory, you
may commit your discourses and repeat them, so
conciliating mnany- prejudices, and greastly, it may
be, fnrthering the ends of your minîstry; but, de-
pend upun it, mere extemnpore preaching, as a
habit, is. for aIl but thre iluusantt Inani, an idle
follý. The sulent meditaioas otf the study alone
en oseer furniish a voice te the pulpit that shaih be
worth heaaaing.

1 bave endcavoured tu speak freely, and some-
%vhat ut large, though le"a fully, and with fewer
explanations than I cIaul l have wvisled. 1 have
(101e So, becanse it is tor the lest ime. Our op-
portunities ut directly intlluenciaag yuur caireer are
now to terminate. Yuu go tu a distant region,
nad yet tu no> exile; for )ou wiIl still Uc within

the British Empire, anad attnong a people whu pos-
rsess Britisih Lonagues and Biritish bearts. Un-
doubtedly )-ou go Lu a sceale of arduuus toil; but
to that every mari is bori. Your duties will pro-
bably no, be re.stricted even to a single locality, or
i>aae stated congregatoa. 1 appaehiead tiacre wvil1
b*. amnple scope for a kind Of blissio[Ilry or itine-
rating minittry among thae scattered inhabitants
ot that primesal t'urest whlch stretches avay to
the north and northwest of the great lake Onta-
rio: and 1 trust you %%ili sec it to bie youa. duty
Lu emabracu ;Âil such oppurtumaities. Nay, I can
even ejaîceive, that yuu %% iii be refreshed, iii b. ith
body aind spirit, fur yuur Sabbath exertions, by
maaay a weeki-daj' jouruey amng the hu.spitable.
if rude, settlers of these %vilds; anad thaît you will
preach auit the better in your pulpit for having
reheaa'sed 3'our serinons in the batrn of the colon-
ist, or beneath sonne gigantie tree which survives
the strokes oF is axe. Yes, unqutestiuniably,3you
go to an) incessant round of laburioas enterprise.
Auid, as you go, let iL clacer you to think, flhnt
warin h.s.rts are raiting their orimone tu ileaven
for your preservatioa, your healtb, your pros-
perity in mha svork of the Gospel. Nor are
those to w% hum you gu furgotten. We pray for
theni, that their bearts may be opened for the
entertaiimtent of the Redeenjer.

And, if you shaîl have many toils by the way
you wiIl be encouraged by the prospective glory
of iLs end. Wben the Chief Shepherd shall ap-
peaur, you shahl receive a crown of glory whicb
fadeth not away. IlYou shahl lose nothing," saY s
Leighton again, "1by ail that restreint froni base
gaina, anid vaiaa glory, and worldly power. No
matter, let thaei ai go for a crown, that i eighs
tirent ail duwn, that shail abide f'or ever. Oh!
how far more excellentI, a crotvu of' glory, pure,
unmixed glory, witbuatt any, iingredieaacey uf pride
or sinful vanity, or any dlanger of it; and a crown
that fadeth not-amanthine-of sncb a tlower
am witbers not. Not a Lemporary garland o>f faad-
ing fluwers, such as ail hors are. Woe to the
croun of pride, sa3ys tUe prophet. Thongh it be
made of flowers growing in a fat valley, yct their
glorious benuty is a fasding flower; but t/ais wil
remaia fresh and ini perfect lustre tu ail eternit Y.May they truL svel trainple on base gain and vain
applause, wbo bave Ibis crown tu luook to? They
that wii Uc content %vith those, let thons be; but
tbcy have their reward; and il is done and gone
wbeaa faithfui followers are to receive theirs.
Joys of royal poinp, niarriages, and feasts, bow
Soult do tbey vanisb as a dream! That of Ahas-
ucrus lassted about half-a-ycar; but tben it ended.
And how mnany since tbat are gone and forgotten!
But this day begins a triumph and a feast that
shahl never end or weary, affording still fresh,
ever new delights. Ail things bere, thse choicest
plea6ures, cloy, but satisfy not. Thoso above
âhall always satisfy, and neyer cloy, wben the
Obief Shepherd shaîl appear. And that shahl
sbortly be; this moment will shortly be out.

IlWhat is to be refused in the way to this
crown? AIl labour is auweet for it. And wbat
is there here to be desired, te detain our bearts,
that %%c shuuld not most willingly let go, to rest
fromn oni' labours, and rcceive our croA-n? Was
ever any king sagrd tg) think that the day of bis
coronation drew nigis? And then there will lie
no envy, norjalousies. AIl will Uc kings; catch
wi th bis crown; eacb rejuicing in the glory of the
others; andl ail in Ilis, whu, tbat day, sihahl be
ail in al]."

And now, iny dear brother, farewehll Be
faiîh-ful unto doatis; arnd the Lord, the rigliteous
.ludge, will give you this crosvn of lif.-Thie
Edinbnrga Christian Magazine for September,

THE DUKE 0F ARGYLE ON ESTABLISH-
MENTS.

On -Monday tUe Presbytery of Dumbarton held
a meeting at Ilelensburg in connection with the
Endowmient Schenie of' the Chuarch of Scotland.
Tisere were present: Rev. Professor Rlobertson
of Edioburgh, thc Cler 'gy of the Dumbarton 'Sya-
od, anad most of the leading County-geatlerrea.
His Grace bbc Duke of Argyle took tUe Chair.
TUe Chairman, in tbc course of a long and clo-
quent speech, gave tUe foilowing definition of an

EIlstabiished Clhaurch" :-TUe trubb was that lUcre
w'as a great cotafusion of ideas as to what was
considered an Esîablished Church. People, when
Ihey wvere inîerrogated as be wisat was an Esbab-
lishcd Church, generaliy replied that it was a
Church paid by bUe State, a definibion whicis was
extremely incorrect, and which had nothing to do
with the present case. The truth was, thet bhc
Estbhished Churches of this country were not
churches paid by tUe State out of tbc public treas-
tiry. but simply ancient ecclesiasticai institutions
endowed by property secured bo themn by law.
(Applause.) He wished bo point out a few of bbc
more peculiar temptations bo whicis as an estab-
lishment they wcre exposed. They must re-
member that Establisbed Churches were in this
position, lrom the inberited proporty anciently
clerived £rorn the beneficeace o pirivaIs, individuae
or from. public bodies, tUaI bbc stated ordinances
of Religion were providcd to their members. They
were not called on geaaerally to provide for the
maintenance of Religion in those parts of bUe coun-
try wbicis were araciently provided for by tUe old
parochial eronomy. The bemptation to which
they were exposed was Ibis, biset. baving a pare-
chiai. economy provided for them, wibhout any ex-
ertion oftbeir own, tbey werc more apt to forget
that other part of Christian duty whicb must ever
depend on voluntary exertion-tbat of' spreading
tbc Gospel tu those who were around them, thc
vast proportion of whom, frona tUe immense
growth of the populaiona which liad whiolly over-
passed tUe means provided l'or thaem by tUe anciet
parocisial economy of the country, were tîatally
neglectcd. '1'ey must, Uowever, remember that,
altisougis tisis was undoubtediy a temptataon to
which, as members of an Established Church,
IUey were exposed, they Nvere not to suppose that
this w-as an objection which operated in favour of
another systenm of ecclesiastical polity. Tise trutis
was, that voluntary churches wcre exposed exact-
'y to the opposite dangers and temrptations. Tbey
yhad to provide for theanselves tUe stated ordanances

of Relizion, anad they were apt, in consequence,
be forge t tise duty which lay on themn of spreading
tise Gospel among tise population around bhem.
Lot them look at bbc facîs of tUe case, andl tisey
would iind tisat Voiuntary Churches were very
apt to set-up cisurcises in those places where bbc
means of tbc population could afford their erc-
bion, and bisat tisey dial not very gencrally go forth
to tise out-field part of lise population, or by their
own exertions establisis missionary enterprises
amnong tise people. Tise Duke tisen went on to
say tisat ail present must be aware of tUe fact of
Scoîiand having enormously outgrown bier means
of spiritual instruction. In the Highslands and
Islands of Scobiand tise spiritual destitution bas
not arisen from increase of population, but rabiser
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the reverse; for, in many cases witb which. 1 arn
acquainted, parishes, in place of being subdivided,
have been united, and, two or three more having
been thrown into one, the ministers are required
to preacli oie week at one place, and perhaps
another week at another place, ten or fifteen miles
distant, and acrotzs mountains or armrs of the
sea. Now this is one of the immense evils, to rem-
edy which this seheme bas been propounded.
But the cvii is infinitely more concentiated in
our large cities, and the disproportion, which bas
arisen there between the numbers of the popula-
tion and( the ingeans of spiritual instruction, is stili
more striking, if it is not also more deplorable.

Mnofthose present miust have seen a rcinark-
ablenpamphlet issued lately by a clergyman of
the Free Church, who deserves the higbest praise
for bringing the state of so many of bis fellow-
men before the public,-I mean Dr. Buchanan,
who states, from bis own observation and calcu-
lation, that something more than one-third, or
nearly one-hall, of the pople of Glasgow are liv-
ing without Gospel ordinances at ail. It surely
must be evident, therefore, that there is a neces-
sity for immediate exertion, and that a special
duty is imposed on the members of the Establisbed,
Church to attempt to remedy this evil. They
ought to remember that the ministrations of the
Gospel are provided for tbemn in their own locali-
tics without any exertion of their own, and, in-
stead of remaining idle when Voluntary Churches
are obliged to make great exertions to support
theniselves, they ought to emutate theanin spread-
ing among those, not equally favoured with themi-
selves, the knowledge of Gospel Trutb. 1 bold,
therefore, that instead of the members of the Este-
blishcd Cburch of Scotland feelinag their position
to absolve themi from the necessity of voluntary
exertion, they ought to feel that it imposes on
themn a still higher obligation and duty of making
greater exertions than otherwise. 1 cannot help
noticing. in the elaborate Report Dr Robertson
bas sent to me, a fact wbicb, 1 think, is bigbly
creditable to the 11ev. gentlemen who are the
Ministers of the Established Church, namely, that
no less than £1000 a year, for the last live years,
has been subscribed by the Clergy of the Estab-
lished Church alorie,-a fact which sets an ex-
cellent example to the laity of thse Church; and
I will venture to say, that, if* the laity, whose po-
sition and worldly circumstances are in many re-
spects similar to those of the clergy, as well as
those who are above and below that standard,
were to subscribe on the samne principle, the funds
at the disposai ot» the Committee woul not be
doubled or tripled, but quinqupled, or even more.
The truth is, that, on looking over the collections
for the last few years, I do not find themn so satisfac-
tory or creditable as 1 might bave expected; but
I cannot doubt that, fromi the atteadance at this
meeting of so many ofthe Reverend meanhers of
the Presbytcry of Dunmbarton, they will do the' r
utmost to impress on the minds of their people
the paramounit obligation, lying on them as mean-
bers of an Established Church, to support Ibis
Scheme of established, permanently: endowcd
churches, in the remote, the aaeglected, and the
desolate parts of the country. The truth is, 1
agree with what Dr Robertson says in bis Report,
tUaI the difllculty lies not in the mere collection
of money, but in establishing in the beart of the
people a principle that will cal] forth that money.
Whenever you see any paramount object calling
forth public interesî, is it not amazing what great
sumrs of money it cals forth 'i Amongst otber
uses to wbich the Great Exhibition maybe put, a
great use may be made of it in a financial point
of view. Look wbat enormous sums are daily
collecîed from the large masses of people that
pay a shilling eacb for their admission to witness
objects wbicb, tb nine-tenths of them, can only
be objects of curiosity, and from which, tbey wiIi
derive no advantage beond a new interest being
awakened in them for what tbey were not ac-
quainted with before. TUe sumn collected Ihere
in one day would more than double the whole of
the collections of tbe Christian congregations of
the Esbablished Church of Scotland for the pur-
pose ofbthe Endowment Scbeme for a whole year.
1 amn quite sure that, if thse members of tbis Churcis
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%vere duiy impressed with the importance and val-
ue of this Scheme, and were A contributed by
littles, a sum would be provîded lu one year mure
than quadruple the suru ever secured by the ex-
ertions of the Reve-iend gentlemen who have been
so energetie in tbis enterprise. 1 have instanced
the C rystal Palace as having collected a large jsum
iu a short period, and by snsaîl payments, un-
der Puficient public excitement; but 1 wish
to mention the sumrs expended by the peo-
pie of Scotland on a mach less laudable purposle,
nameiy, the sum. annually paid, and chieffy hy
the poorer classes, for the consumpltion of whisky-
During the course of the session just concluded,
1 feit called on to notice in the Hoose of Lords
the sum. anuually expended by the people of Scot-
land on whisky, sud 1 stated il at seven millions
of gallons, being more than three gallons each for
every man, woman., child, and infant lu Seotland.
By returu of post I received as trong remonstrance
from the Sheriff of Elgin, who stated that 1 had
misrepresented the counlry, and that 1 had omit-
ted some figures, aud that if I looked again at the
returns, I would find there were ncarly two or
the seven millions exported into England. I im-
mediately referred the malter to the Chairruan of
the Board of Excise, and 1 arn sorry to inforin
you that the S-heriff of Elgin was wrong, and that
Iwas rîgit ; for the two millions of gallons sent

out of Scotland into England were exclusive alto-
getber of the 7,122.000 gallons consuned iu Scot-
land, representing, in round numbers, between
five aud six milLions of pounds sterling. Now 1
state Ibis merely to show the enormous sumes that
are ta bu got, if the proper spirit cau only be awak-
eued. There would be no difficulty in getting
fuuds, if wc could just impress on the memrbers
of the Churcli the paramouint duty that lies lu
thlium lu their day and genteration to preacli the
Gospel to every creature. Looking, back on the
history of the lest century, 1 think li is impossible
for any of us to deny; indeed, it lias been admit-
ted ou aIl- bauds that there msas a spirit of slumn-
ber and heaviness over ail. the Churches lu the
Kingdom.- I thiuk, looking back loito thu past, it
le impossible nlot to conneci the revival of a new
spirit of life aud energy lu the Chur-cl of Scotland
with the constitution of Chose great voiuntary
sehemes which ave atinually pressing en yotir at-
tention. It is not true that these originated with
an), oue ecelesiastical party in the Churcli, or that
they stood i* pulier conneetion with any one
principle of eclesiasticul polity mure th-an another.
But it is undoubted ly truc that the bistorical oni-
gin of these schemes does stand lu very close aud
intimate connection with the revival of a nom,

spirit of life and energy, not merely lu this Church,
but lu ahl tIhe othei Ch urches in the country. I
would further say, that Che continued prosecution
of tbis Selieme stands in very close and intimate
connection with the questions of grcat importance
to the Church of Scoî!and, and te lier character
as being estabiished as a public institution. Tbuse
who are anxious to see the Churcli of Scotland,
considered nicrely as an ecclesiastical institution,
flourishin-, and really establishied in Chis country,
lu another mense of the word, would do wchl te
irnpress on the people thse necessity of prosnoting
this great volunîary Scherne; for I sincerely say
that nothing will do more te cstablish the Church
lu public feeling aud respect than the proof that
shu does not stand merely on the privileges she
enjoyi, and which she lias derived from former
generations, but emulates Voiuntary Chiurches in
voluntary exerCions, oinly directed Io stili butter
and higher ends. Tîsose, again, who wish te look
at tbis Scherne, not as it appuars connectud with
the Churcli of Scotland, sud with a merci y e-
clusiastical institution, but as connectud witli the
great corninaud to preach thse Gospeltb every crus-
ture,-those wbo look to this Sc'eme as part sud
parcel of the gruat missionary work of the Ch-urcli
of Christ, wil id no duty more agrecablu te them,
nor by dischargiug which thuy eati butter fulfil
the Divine command sud their owu obligations
as members of a Christian Churcli, than by zea-
lotis, hearty, earnest promotion of Ibis sud other
voluntary schemfes in the Churcli of Scotland.
(Thse Noble Dvike st down amidet general ap-

lilause, sud at varions points ir, bis speech warm
approbation was expressed by the meetine.
The Rev. Dr. Robertson, the Rev. Mr. Nicoison,

of Pencaitland, sud other mumbers of the Deputs-
tien of the Assernbly's Committee nuxt addressed
t, Meeting.

(Fromt the Home and Foreign Misionary Record)
STATEMU! iNT IN REFERENCE TO THE

UJNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE,
CANADIA.

Trhe University of Queen's College, Kingston,
Canada W est, waa est.ablished by Royal Charter
with a view to furuisis the advantages of a coin-
plet e liberai education te thse population of Can-.
ada, and thereby te prepare y-oung men for the
learued professions generally, but more especi-
ally 10 train up lu <be P>rovince s regular supply
of ,iistq-rs for the Churcs of Scotland lu Cani-
ada. 'l'ho affairs of Queuln's Coîlege are mnansg-
ed by a board of Lwenty-seven trusteus, appoint-
ed lu ternis of the Royal Charter, twelve of thse
being clergymen, and fiftcen laymen, iu full
communion with the Chairch of Scotiand lu Can-
ada. Tiiere are at preseut five profes'i0rs ail of
whos;n are actively engaged lu the work of Leach-
ig in the College. 'the strngeý,t testimnny bas
ben borne by competent nuthorities to tise effi-
eieney and excellence of the College as a higlier
sehool of îearning, snd the number of students at
'lhe various classes is steadily iuecasiuig from
year te ycar. From the Iimited means at tise
disposai of the trusLees (aIl of which are required
foîr the salaries tf the professors, sud otiser cur-
rent expenses) notbiug lias yet been donc tu.
arards thse erection of suitable Coll!ege buildings,
instead of whieh tise trustees have for soine
years rented thse moaL convenient premises they
could obtainuta a considerable yearly rent. But
thse necessity of having more commodious prem.
ises bucomes every yuar more urgent, sud the
trustees are therefore auxiotis to commence the
erection of proper buildings as speedily as pos-
sible. At the present moment especially it la of tise
utmost consequence that the University of Queen's
College abould hav-e suitable buildings of t. oaa,
lu order tisati may be able fully to support
the favourable position arbici il; bas attaiued lu
tise Province. The University (f Toronto has a
large sud bandsonse edifice aiready erected; the
Methodist College is possesseil of a similar ad-
vantage; and buildings are now lu course of
erection for a Coilege ai Toronto lu connexion
antis tise Churcli of England, towards whics tisé
Bisisop of Toronto coilected a large sumn of
mouey lu England last year. lu these circumn-
stances thse trustes of Queen'â College have feIt
theinseires cailed upon to do arbas is lu theur
powrer fur tise advsncement of tbe Institution,
over whose luteresa t<ey are appointed t> ivatcis,
hy endeayouring to obtain thse mearts for ereet-
ing suitable buildings for Coliege purposes; sud
Laking advautiige of thse Rev. Miessa. William-
son and Smith, two of thse I>rofessors of the
Unsiversity, visiting Scotland this suitimer, they
have rt.quested them te solicit contributions for
this object from the friends of the cause.

'ris concurrence sud approbation of tise Co-
lonial Committee tof tise Church of Scotland have
been expressed lu teris of the following extract
fromn their proceeding:-

E xtract from the Minutes of s Meeting of Lb.
Acting Committce of the General Assembly's
Ctsmmittee on Colonial Cburches, heid et
Edînburgiîthe23d day of Julyl 185 1:.

Read luttera from. Professa Wllains(on and
Smaits, of Queeu's College, Canada, on the sub-
jeci of colîectiug subserip <ions in &%otland for
tise erection of suitable College buildings, and
asking the sanction ansd coucurrence of the Co-
lonial Coîumittee thereto.

Bots thuse gentlemen beiug preseni expîsined
the nsature sud objeet of the nea buildings, sud
gave somte interesting details as te the present
state antI prospects of the Institution, ahics hisd
already ed uoated. and sent forth seeeral young

men as Ministers in the Colonial Church, and
had the prospect of sending out more ln a short
time.

The Committee expressed the deep sense enx-
tertained by tbem of the importance of Queeti's
College as a rising educational institution ini
Canada, ivhich had been evidenced by the grant
of £300 made hy the Comirîittee for severiji
years past in nid of the College. The Commit-
tee further agreed to recoininend the proposed
collection to the favourable consideration of the
members of the Chut-eh of Scotland, aud te ill
who were friendly, to the cause of Rieligious in-
struction in the Colonies.

Extracted froma the Minutes of the Acting
Committee of the General Asscinblv's Coim-
miLIee on Colonial Churches, by

Wst. Youyn, Secretary.
151h August, 1851.
The following contributions have already beeu

recoived:
Thomias Clark, D. D......... ....... £2 2 0
R. H1. Stevenson...................... 2 2 O
Jas. C. Fowler, ........... .......... 3 3 0
William Unir, 1). 1)> ............. .. i i 1O
John Hunmer, 1). D.1............ ..... 2 () 0
Jas. Hope, W. S......................3 0 0
à R. Cockhurn,............ .......... 1 1o
Sir James Campbell,................ 25 0 O
P>eter Buchanan,....................25 (j <
A Lady,............................. 5 O c>
Jas. Heriot, .......................... 5 O (1
Alexander Williaiusou,.............. 5 0 ()
Alexander Abercromby..............S O O
James A. Campbell, ................. 5 O) O
IVingate, Sou, and Co.,...............S 5 0O
Thomas NIurray .................. 2 2 0
John Gilmour, ...................... 2 2 0
James Bogie,......................i 1 O

CORRESPONDENCE.

HTSTORY 0F PILESBYTERIANISM.

WGAsHIP 0R TUE PUESUTTERIÂN cRURCH.
Pr-eabytertaras refect Xneeling at Mi'e Lord s Su>iper.

This la another part of the Romibh rituals,
wbick a large body of the most pions and Iearned
divines of the Church of Englmnd, at the period
of .the Reformnatiori, were earnestly desirous of
having laid aside; but they were over-rtiledt by
the Queen and Court Clergy, who chose to retain
it; aud il; lias ever since fouud a place lu the
Protestant Episcopal Church. IL i8 well kriow-n
thaât Presbyterians differ in this respect front sheir
Episeopal aeighbours, preferring ehé& has beeji
commonly called 16the table pobture," for sttch
reasons as the following:-

1. It la granted oui ai bande that the posture,
lu wbicli the Lord 's Supper w us firtyt administered
by the Baviour Himsel f.was thrat ln whi it aras
custumary to receive ordinary meals. It iaj not
known that any on0e denivs or doubts this. The
Etvangelists are too explicit lu thoir statemeut of
this fact to admit of doubt. The Evangelist
Matthew declares 4-" Now. when the evexxiner
was corne, He sai dows with the Lwelve. And, asj
they arere eating, Jesu. touk bread, and brake it,
and gave it to His dizielpies," &c, But if the
Saviour Himself chose this posture, as moit
agrreable te 1lis wili, may we not cnuclude that
it la on the whole the grisest and best?

2. It is very certain t bat kneeling at the Lord's
Table was unknown ln the Christian Churcli for a
number of centuries after the Apostolie age.
Indeed lu the second, third, and following cea-
turi@os it was accounted unmaaful even to kaeel
on thse Lord'is Day, this posture being reserved
fur days of fasting and humiliation. This la
asserted by Tertullian; and the Council of Nice
pfwsed ti solpon decree to the sae effeet, because
ou that day la colebrated the joyftil remembrance
of our Lord'â Resurrection. TPhi& posture, both
of public prayer on the léord'a 1)ay, and of
receisring tb* Communion, wua in.vari«kly stand-,
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1ng. Thse 1roof of thîs ie so complete as to pro-
elwle tise po<sibility of doubt. 'The mst ardent
fnienils o? kriet-ling do noL pretend tii find any
example of titis posture lu tire whoîe histury uof
thse Church, piur to tise thirteentis century; that
le, nm<t util the J>alacy h<îd resched thse stîminit (<f
imasytim of corruption. Iu short, kneeting ut the
Lormls Table was net introdnctcdl until trausib-
istautîmmtiiu arose; an(h with tranubé;tautiation iL
ommglt b>' Protestanti to lhave beci lamid aside.
WVhen muen began ta believe that the Sacramental
vlcm.ents i-iere reallY transmnted ia mIe body
aui Mîoud (if tise liedvier, Lisere was soine colonîr
tif apoiogy fuir kueeling samd aîlouing <hem. But,
i-iheu this error %vas mbamdonied, that wileh haci
grovi-n ont (if if ought tii have been aadoneti

Tise essentiel nasture o? tise Enchirist remîders
the atîctîdauca upon iL in s km<e-eiug, posture
incoriginomus, suri, of course, unsuitabWe. Tihis
ordinnce is a feast, s fest oif love, joy, snd
ttmauktgiviimn. Tise very usme, Encharist, implies
ius riuel). It is inteiid;e ta bea <àigu o? love, con-
fidence, nnd affectiîoumte fellowship betweeu eusch
ivommuniicant sud tise Master oif the feast, sud
betweeri al] tise mieinhebrs o? Rie body. II; is also
intended to be au emrbhem,. sud a meruns o? tisat
spiritual niîurishmnt whicis l fourid lu feeding
by faith, and in a spiritual ceuse, ou tise body
sud btmîîd «f tise lieileemer, set forth lu this ordi-
nauce as crnmified forî ns. Now it brus beeti often
asked, "1la what naition is it tisorght suirable- ru
ineel ut banquets?" Wem dIo men eut aud drink
upuin siseir koe? True-, idu-ed, humiîitysud
penîtelice luecune <te in ra-iy appi-oscis ta Giai;
emnd certanly lu ni) case more peculiarly tisait
wben we celebi-nie tise woîidei-s of grace sud love
manriiteud in tîmi- Savioîir's dying fouîms. Yet l8 it
-qîally grume, tistt, as Il]( <rdi)nnce lu, cisaracter-

isiiceîiy, a fettât n1*2i' ciflence. ?ellowsliip,joy,, andI
thauksgiviug, so the exercises and rire Posture
most becauuiîg thse attendauce ou iL are those
which indicmbe gladuess, gratitude, asnd affection-
ate intercourse. He mnuet be utnangehy preju-
dîced ini fui-aur o? s stuperstitions precedeut5 who
can persuade himbet? that kueeliug la the muat
suitable expression of those exercises.

4. Fiually; thse abuse sud the misapproaeusion
of tise pracricte o? kneeling at te Loi-d'a Suappor
are cousidcratious o? rio smal weigist iu tise minds
o? those who reject this practice. As iL origin-
ated lu gi-oas error, su i l adapted ta nourisis
erroaind supersttion; sud, isowever underistuod
isy intelligent Cisiistians, i. bas been misappre-
hended, sud witî be, as long as IL shallho besed,
misappreliended by'mauy ignorant minda. Ac-
curdirîgly, es ahready stated, i-iheu tise Enghisis
Littîagy i-as revised, and about ta be ultimafely
settîed, lu the reigu o? Queets Elizabeth, saine oif
bbe umast pious eud tearued divines o? Limat Chunich
eutreated that kueeling at te Etichariit might
either b. abolisbed attogetmer, ai- uit toast îcft
options.1 or indlifferemîr. Wseu tIme divines ap-
1pointed La report oir tise subject brought-iîs s
report wbich left it indifferent, thse Queen dnew
lier pen ai-en tise Unmes whicb represented it, sud
mode tise practice biuîdiug. And aIt tist the
frieuds o? sbolishing the pi-actice could obtaitî
wsa srubric ai- marginal adi-entisemerit, dectar-
ingr tisat by comnmuniimg is this posture no worsbip
<r? tIse elementui was intended. Thiis obstinate
suiberence Lu thse practice in question greatly
gripved tise Foreign Protestants, sud tise tesi-ierI
Beza write ta Arcisbishop Grindai oim tise subject
in a style îof respectfl but fi-ma remoustramco.

If-" asys Beza, *6you have rejected tise docr-ine
cof ti-auaubstantiatiou, and tise practice o? sdoriug
tise hast, wisy do you symbolize with t'opery, sud
seeni ta hold b<,th by kneeling at tise tSacramout?
Krneetiug huad never beents iought of, had It sot
be.en for trsnsubstauttion." The Archbishop
replied, <' tha4t, iotrgh tise Sacrament was fo be
receijved kneekilig, yet tise rubric accompanied the
serviae-bouk, sud ituFormed tise Peuple tisat no
ados-arien o? tise elemeiits was intenîted." "'Oh!1
I uaderstmud yoi4," aid lIeza, "6Tisere wad
certain gi-est lord who repaired bis house, sud,
having flniahed it4 kift before bis door a greot

stoue, for which ie lied no occasion. This atone
cals.d mnany people in the dark to stumble and
full. Comjilaint wis muade to his 1,ordship, audj
rnaiy an humble petition was presented, praying
for the rernoval of thse atone; but he remaitied
long olîstinitte. At lenigth he condesccnded bo
<irder a lantern to be hung over lt. 6'My lord,'
said une, ' if you would be plea.iê.d to rid your-
sýelf îf father solicitation, aud go quiet aIl parties.
order the stone snd the eandie to b. buth
rernovcdP'1 .

lIn continuation, we ,hall next proced to state
wlay we do nut adminiâter the Lord's Supper in

EXTRACT

From Foîsy1h's Political Fragments.
(Concluded from our hast No.)

l'he puwers of light and darkiieis were long
engiigedi l this contest with a ressilt apparently
doubtful. At last the 1Uefornjatiîîn under Luther
broke out ; and surme few princes ventured to
réhieve themselves aud their people front eccle-
sifistical tyranny by supporting hitm. The con-
test was continued with sanguinary fury. Bat-
tdes vere foug~ht, conspiracies sud massacres a-
bounded ;sud ail i hegovernments of Europe ire-
maiuîed more or hess unsettled (turing the grenter
part of two centuries. TIhe Romish Clergy, where
they bail power, exhibited the most relentl' 6
and at the saine time the mnost artful apirit
They involved Germany iii bluody wars ; and in-
France they stinsulated rIme monarch ro enter into
a conspiracy for the purpose of meking a uuiver-
sa masàacreu f bis Proteralt aubjects, whielh
wits to a great, extent ca.rried mbt u-ffect on St.
Bartholomew's day. Farther, to combat the
Relorination. and support the power o? the Pope,
the Order of Jesuits w-ns inistitutedl. The Tribu-
nal, xtyled the Inquisition, was also established.
Princecs were told that tbe Protestants were eue-
mies to ail authorit.y. StilI, intelligence gainang
ground, the Protestants were recognized in-the
West of Germany by the Etuperor Chai-les V. ;
sadin France they were tiblerated by the Lidict
of liantesi, îssued by Henry IV. Iu i3ritebin aIso,
the spirit of opposition to Peclesiastical tyranny
gradually prevailed.

But the spirit ot the Popish Chtirch was not to
be so broken. The'y prevailed with thse monarchs
of Spain and Austria once more to attempt the
extermination oif Protest1anîiam, aud with iL to
extinguish thse Jigbt, wbich, aided by the inven-
tion o? printing, threatened the downfal o? the
aucient superstition sud the powers of darkness
A war of thirty years laid %vaste Germar.y. Prot-
estantisin seeuied on the ci-e o? extinction there,
when a mai) o? talents, Gustavus Adoiphus, witb
a -mail Swecli.ah srin)y camne to its aid ; sud fi-
nally, in 1648, the Treaty o? Westphalie gave
permrnecy Lu the Protestant btates iii the West
(if Germany. But the dominion of superstition
wa., fafiteneft down tu Spain by that blooriy Tri-
bunal, the Inquisition; suad the l'opish Clergy
retained choir power, tbough much softened, oit
ail the Esstoru part of the Coniment of Europe
to the corifines of Turkey. Rolland huad been
libeirated by nu ob-,tisate contest, assiated by
Enigland.

lu Britain, rttrhough the Popish Clergy had
been puit down, yet the. spirit of that church for
son-te time surviredi in the guîveruiment, sud dia-
turbed thse state. The Reformation was in &orne
respects not very complete in England. The
Olergy stili adhered Ioas poumpous rituml, calcu-
lated to exait. their order. Thie form of for gi-ring
Binas by the prient remaiued iu timeir prayer-book;
they én3oined confession ; surIs althiiugh tbey dis-
elaimed thse pretending stacrifice of thme masai, they
retaiued the sotemnity of kneeling et the commu-
aiozs-tsble, which th.y styled un mltam-. But the
permission of tise Clergy to msarry, snd thse con-
sequent extinction of the nmouks, wita the aid of
inicreasing knowhedge, grsdmally purified thre 01er-
gy froua «u excessive isualment lu the power of

their order. A mnariied clergyman becane read-
ily averse to the alleged mrgrment o? emfea-
sion, by which a etranger wîîs to intrude into il
the tbonghts aud sentiments of his wife aud
deughters. T'ie iutereets of bis; family sud kmn-
drcd became lu thse rnlnd of thse bishop or prle-àt à
riv-at toï the interest of bis order ; and thus thse
Christian prieat beoimme once more whst he ought
to be, the fiend oif the improvement, of his coun-
try sndl o? munkind.

Stili the Couurt o? Rome and the Catholie Cher-
gy did not abandon the hope of replacing Britain
under the sw9-y o? tise Rornisis Church. Of ne-
cessity Hi-t w-as saub4tituted for for-ce. At tse veiy
tirne when Proresrautism wia obtaiuing Isy the
treaty of Wlestphmlia a lixed footling in-Geriinsny,
the King of Eugtaud, Charles I., wns involving
himsetf iu wnr with bis people ou gi-actis parthy
religious aîmd parti), civil. Hia fsther, James I.,
huad becorue inclined te Purpery in tise end of bis
tinys. Thre sou had marricd a papist, a wommn
(i? auperior talents, a daughter of Henry IV. of
France. It is plain that she infiueuced ber hus.
band, whiî vaiuly imiagined that, becauise l>opery
hy propagmsdng superstition redures tise human
mind tu servitude aud crtduliÉy, it wontd rend tu
lucrease hii power. H1e was not aware that the
Popisît Cisurcli mu'rety makes toats of kings to
serve iLs own ambition ; sud, when the king cesse',
ta be its slave, it overturns him end his iront-,
if it can Tbat the views of (harle& I. wrere po-
pisis was more tison suspected in Eugland, sud
universally believed in Seotianti. Thse Presbyte-
rien florin of Ohm-eh goveruiment being the i-e-
moteat frout the forme of Popery, he fied Io pri-
pare men for Popery in scotiand by the resto-
rntion of i'rclaey. So oui- forefathers initerpret-
ed hie condmes, sud on that footing they art-
ed. Tbhe resulk was, that thse frieuds o? l'rotes-
tandiem combined in botis parts of thé Island
agaiust hiru, sud ai civil wsr eusued, whicb ended
iii bis denti, and in a short milita-y usurpation.

The Queen of Charles I. hait edlucated ber som,
Charlesand James. both afterwsrds Britirb man-
arce, in ber- ôwu faith. Charles IL attewpted
by fire and sworu to cosmpete iii Scotnd what
bis fatiser had left undone. He was s hypocrite,
wbo conceale. s far as possible hi,% religivît.
Hia brother, James IL of England and VIL of
Scotland, was so far au horiestur mean, that he
am-uwed bie faith. lu his person the chai-acter
and nature o? Popery were pronmineutly exhîbit-
ed. Wbeu it bécaine obvions that bis brother
would have no legltimate offipriug, the Parliameut
o? Eugyland, to proteet, if pssible, their liberties
against the enterprises o? the Priesthood, psssed,
a statuts excludiug Roman Cathotica from the
liegishature, sud frose offices o? s polirical. nature.
When James attained Le tise Titi-ne, his prieats,
regardless of bis, fortunes, so fkr as not d evoteti
to the interest oif their etun ambition, urged hirm
into ail mensures calcutsted to serve that objeet,
however hostile to the constitution o? tise king-
dom, Iu Scotlatnd during thse successive reigna
o? these brothers mititary execution, proscription,
torture, pillage, sudi oppression o? every descrip-
tion, were carried to sncb extremity egainef tise
Presbyteriaus that (parricuharly in tbe Sontb-
western counties) t4r fume s= rnaeMory o? tise
bat princes of tise Stuart lin. lai tu thia day a
aubject of bon-or sud of the bitterest erecration.
These atrocious measures were no doubt modi-
fied at ud time by Janmes ; bat, bis purpotie
being regsrded s fîraudutent, ta patronise Popery
under pretence of graurlng generat toleration,
he recel-trI no credit ou that account. In En,-
gland, ater bis succession to Lthe Crown, the libera
Lies of tise nation were plaiuly mneaut Io be ci-or-
turued, ta neake way for- the dominion cf the Po-
plash Clorgy, acting throtrgh, ter tool, the infat-
uated Kinsg. He endevoured, or they througit
ima eudeavoureti, tu mould snd render subiect tu
tb. royal mandaite thse representation of the pec-
pIe in Psrliauieut, rtud atl men became convinced
tisat,, unIess Papista shoutd ho utterly exchmded
frose the Possession of politicai power, Britain
could not "posibly svoid falliug once more tunutet

-Ecclesistitcal tyrany, aud aWtls moral ant in-f
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tellectual. degradation consequent on tbe super-
stitions propagated by the Priestbood of the Ho-
mish faith.

To avoid this greatest of ail calamities, recourse
was bsd in 1688 to the desperate remedy of
expelling from bis tbrone the bereditary mon-
arch, and of inviting to the possession of it bis
daugliter Mary, sud bis iiephew, ber busband,
William, Pjrince of Orange. Following up ibat
ineasure, statutes were afterwards enacte<l, banish-
in- for ever fromn the throne ail Papista and such
princes as should intermarry witb Papisis. On
that footing the sons of James VIl. (11. of En-
gland> by bis second wife were exiled, sud on fail-
ure of bis daughters (who were Protestants),
and of bis nephew, William III., the Electreas
Sophia, of Ilanover, and bier descendants, were
called to tbe tlirone 10 the exclusion of ail the
Popisb kiudred of the Rtoyal family, though nei-
ther ia degree according 1o the law of succession.
Wlien tbe final statute was passed in 1700, Smol-
lett says, that -the act of succession gave great
timbrage te ail the Popish princes who were more
iuearly related tu the Crowui ihan Ibis lady, wiom
bte Parliament preferred to ail others. The Ducb-
es& of Savoy, grand-daughter of Charles 1. by)
ber mother, ordered ber ambassiador, Counit Miaf-
fei, tu make a protestation tu te Parliainent of
England in ber naine agaiust ail resolutions and
decibions cootrary 10 ber titie, as sole daugbber
tu the Princeas Ilenriletta, next lu suecession 10
the Crown of England alter King Williain, and
the Princcss Aune of Denmark (afterwards
Queen Anne). Two copies of Ibis proteat Nlaffel
sent iu letters f0 the Lord hieeper, uni the
Speaker of tlie Lower flouse, by îwo of his genl-
tlemen, and a public notary i o attest the deli very;
but no notice was takemi of the declaration."

In Scotland, on the fligbt of King James to
thse Continent, the Estates of tbe kingdom met in
convention, offeriîîg the Crown Co William sud
Mary on an instrument iutituled, 6" The Decla-
ration of the Estates of tbe Kingdom of Scotand,
containing the dlaim of rigbt, aud thse offer ofthie
crown tu tbeir Majesties, King William and
Queea Mary!' The dlaim of riglit declareis Ifthat
by thse law of Ibis kingdom no Papist ean be
King or Queen of Ibis reaina, nur bear any offie
whatsoever therein."

Thereafier, ini the lime of Queen Aune, in
1707 tIse total exclusion of Papiste from the pos-

s ession of politicai power, and the Protestant liue
>f succession tu the Crown, were made a part
of thie Treaty of Union between Englcud sud
Scotland. Tbe Treaty mentions au c, intiîuied

6Adt for securing of the Protestant Rieligion,
and Presbyteriant Church goveriment, which by
the tenor thereof is appoinîed tu be iuserted iii
any act raîifying the Tlreaty, sud expressly de-
clared 10 be a fondamental and essential condi-
tion of the said'rreety of Union lu til lime coin-
ing." The second special article uf Lte Treaty
is tbus expressed : - Il. That thse isuccession
to the mouercby of the United Kingclom of Great
Britain, sud of the dominions thereuntobelouiginlg
after her àMost Sacred Majesty, sud, lu default
of the issue of her Majesty (Queen Aune), be,
remain und continue t> te MNost Excellent l9rin-
cess Sophia, Electress, and 1)ucbess 1)owager
of Hanover, and tbe heirs of lier body, beiug
Protestants, upon %vbom the crown of England la
settied by an set of Parliameut ruade lu Englcnd
in the twelftrh y ear of tIse reigu of bis lJute Ha-
jesty, Ring William 'the- Thiid, intituled-"l An
Act for the fînrther limtation of thse Crown, sud
botter securiag thse rigbbs sud liberties of the
subject " And thal aIl Papists, sud persons
marrying P>apists, shal be excluded frein, and
for ever incapable te inherit, posses. or enjuy
the Imperial Crown of Great Britain, aud tIse do-
minions thereunto, belotiging, or any part tbereof;
and in every sucli case the Crown and Govern-
ment shall, fromta ime te lime, descend to, sud
be enjoyed by, suc person, beiug a Protestant,
as sbould bave inberited and eujoyed the saute
in case sucb Pa iat, or person marrying a Pa-

Éa was naturaily dead, according 1o the provi-
sion for tbe desceut of the Crown of England,
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madve by anotber Act of Parliament in tugland,'
iii the first year of the reign of their late Majesties
King William and Queen Mary, intituled-"l Act
declaring the vighits and liberties of the subjtcî.,
and settling the succession of the Croîva."

A copy of the Scottish act, before nwntiotied,
for securing the Protestant Religion was accor-
dingly added to the Treaty of Union as a part of
it. l'bat set ratifies a prior statute of William
and Mary, I with the haili other Acts of Parlia-
ment relating thereto, in prosecution of the dec-
laration of the Estates of tbis kinglom. contain-
ing- the dlaim of right, bearing date the lîb of
April, 1689." This statute. among other points,
enace, Lastly, That, after the çlecease of
her present Majesty (whom God long preserve),
the sovereigu succeedinig to ber iii the royal gov-
ernment ini the Kingdoîn of Great Britain shall,
in aIl lime corning, aI bis or ber accession to the
Crown, swear sud subscribe, that they shall invio-
lably inaintain snd preserve the foresaid setule-
ment of tIse true Protestant Religion, with the
government, worsbip, discipline, rigbts. and pris'.
ileges of the Churcb, as above establislied, hy
the lsws of this kingdomn. in prosectition of the
dlaim of rigut."

Ott turning to the dlaim of rlght, it is found,
as already staied, to contain tbe explicit declara-
tion, IlTliet, by the luw of this kingdom, no Pa-
piat can be King or Queen of this realm, nr bear
any office whatsoever therein." The declara-
lion conteining this cluini of right formed the titla
of William and Mary, and fixcd the Protestant
lino of succession, aud the exclusion of ]Romnan
Catholics from political power, as fundaniental
aud essentiel conditions of the incorporation of
the two inidependent kingdomq of whicb Great
Britain liad pre'.iously consisted.

'ibus was the fabric of the British Constitution
rendered complete :Protestantismn had become
identified with political liberty. In England those
miaster-spirits, wbo bave adorned our nature,
badl ail secn the matter in Ibat Iight. Newton,
Locke, Barrow, Clarke, Wallis, Boyle, Hooke,
Wbiston, adcled the autbority of tbair niâmes to
the Russels, the Sydneys, Hampden, and the
other active spirits wbo suffered in the cause of
freedom, or were instrumental in the e5tabhish-
ment of il. By the accession cf George I., a
Protestant descendant of a datighter of James I.,
(VI. of Scotland), to the exclusion of the whole
Pobpish posterity, botb of tbat daugbter, and of
the daughter of Charles I., the Protestant Con-
stitution was considered as finally and irres'oca-
bly settled. Freedom and Popery, or political

power beld by Papists, wcre regarded as incom-
patible. The friends of freedoin, havinig afîer a
contest during ages obtained the victory, refused
auy longer 10 admit enemies mbt their camp.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

EVANGIELIGAL ALLIANCE.
Every onew~hose heart is nt ail anxious for tIse

spi ccd of truc and holy principles rnust feel de-
lighted aI the proceediugs, so far as they have
gone, of the Evangelical Aliantc, uow holding
ils sittings here. Iu every sense of the oft-used
expression," This i8 a step in the right direction."
On the same platforru, blended iu happy unioni,
were members of cvery Evangelical deniomination
in Clsristendom, eacb more desirous than his
brother to disclainm ail sectarian bias. We have
often heard and read of the inexpressible delight
'which swells the bosom of the warrior as bie
leads on to victory a numerous and undautsted
army,-we bave beard of the p leasing emotions
wbicb pervade the heart of the senator as hie
cees the attention of bis audience riveted by bis
glowing eloqueuce,-and, we can formu corne con-
ception of the burning animation which lighls-up
tbe breast of the aspirant after literary fume, as
hie finda thse resuits of bis miduight study eage!ly
cougbt after and appreciated by a discerning
public; but wbat illustration can adequately
convey the sensations of the genuine philanthro-

pîst ou, itnesing sucb a conutmmation of
Christian union as tise meetings of thle Evangeli-
cal Alliance now present 1 Nien, of 'whomn the
world may justly be proud, are here met to devise
measures for the worid's best intereste. Dr. Bu-
clianan and Dr. Wardlaw, Dr. Steane sud Dr.
Cox, Dr. Hamilton sud Dr. King, Baptist Noei,
and J. Angeli James, Mr. Bickcrstetb and many
other eminent divines, took part in thse proceed.
lngs. The openiug address by Dr. Buchanan was
a masterpiece, and lias been described by a con.
temporary as Iluseful, cober, and eloquent."
The came autliority, lu further eularging upon
Ibis admirable address, sayq -

" The great skill -with wbicli the causes of dis-
sension amougst Christians are there subjected
to thse dissection o? a master; tise felicitous
phraseology lu which lie described error as' beh-
ing always ou a slope;' tihe fidelity witb which,
being permitted te enter thse chainbers o? ita-
agery lie displayed thse humnan Iseart euslîrined ln
its owu meauness anri selfishties; tIse souud sud
practical wicdom with which bie cntered hic
colemn caveat asgaiîsst tIse logic of Iliose who
drearn and beachi tisat the restraints of law aie
hostile to liberty, uigiug wiîls telling empliasis,
tIsat ' ail unregulated freedom had an inevitable
tendency towards despotism;,' left notbing lu
desire."

Thse speeches of Baptist Noci were character-
istic. luiIL o? practical Cliristianit y.Even to
enumerate tIse other admirable addiesses would
occupy too mucb of your space-London Corre-
8pondent of the John O' Groat Journal

At one of thse cittings of the Evaugelical Al-
liance thse ]Rev. Mr Jordan read a paper on", Sab-
bath Dececration,"1 iu 'which he gives'corne inter-
esting staticties relative to bbe prizes awarded
some time ago by John Henderson, Esq., of Park,
for the bcdt escay on tise Sabbathb Iy working-
men. Tise Rev. gentleman said:

Throughout thse whole leugth and breadtb of
Great Britain, from Caithness to Cornwall, lna i-
most, every county sud town, Ibis competition ef
our working-men was known, and everywhere
eugagcd their earucst and devout meditatioas.
Nearly two hundred differeast trades were tolie
found amongst the comnpetitors, and they were
connccted with almost eveýry known denomination
of Cbristians. Thse followiug are somne cf the chief
divisions:
EnglisIs Indeperadents..........1
Wcsleyau Methodists, 90
Church of England,..........76
Uuited Presbytcrias Church, 74
Free Church of Scotlaud, 65
Engliali Baptist............63
Established CIsurcIs of Scotland, .39

Scotch ludependents , 20)
Primitive Methodists..........14

To sum Up tIse recuits of Ibis anovemreut lu thse
most compreheusive manuer we eau, we wiul en-
deavour to give an estimate o? the number of cop-
ies of ail Ihese essays that have beera dispensed
lu one mode oi anotiser:
First Thrce Prize Essays, . . 195,250
Pearl of Days, . . 50,000
Tract Socîety's Essayse 179,000
Essaye iu the"I Charter, . . 115,500
Hendersonian Testimouy Essaye, . 10,000
Printed by Authors themeielves, - 36,000
Essays writtcn for Local Prizes, . 24,000

609,750
'The cum realised by bbc cale of the "Pearl of
De ys"1 is not less tIssu £6000.

At a cubsequent meetinq o? thse Alliance a
paper on"I Salibaîli Dececration la France," writ-
ton by M. Grandipierre, wcs read, in the course
of whicb thse conduct ou Sabbath cf thse recent En-
glish visitors to Paria was severely but justly cen-
sured. Dr Cooke, o? Paris, wbo iollowed, added,

tIsaI il Isad been a very painful tbing for those,
who Isad been labouring la Paris le recommend the
sanctifying o? tIse Lord's-Day, te bear of the re-
cent conduct of thse chief mnagistrate of London.
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They feit as if the crown had fallen frorn their
heads. Foreigners, whether Christians or net,
had been much struck with the respect which
English Christians paid te the Sabbath, and had
atiributed te it a great deal cf that prosperity and
love cf order and subrnission te autbority, which
manay Roman Cathohie writers abroad hiad taken
oýcasion in their publie jeurnais to cernmend. lit
the discussion which followed the reading cf these
twvo papers, the manner in which the Sabbath.isl
observed in Scothand was highly cornmended.

The good effects cf the Evangelical Alliance
are even now discernible. Yesterday iorning
the Rev. Dr Andrew Thornpson, cf Edinburgh,
preached in the City Road Chapel in the pulpit
once occupied by Wesley, and under wbich repose
the ashes cf the zealous reformer. When we
consider the difference in secondary doctrinal
points betwcen the Edinburglî divine and the
congregatien whern he addressed, we cannot help
regarding the event as a barbinger cf' better and
more prosperous days 1er tbe cburch universal. The
Dr %vas eminently pracl ical ; and, freont the mark-
ed attention with w'hich bie was listened te, ne
doubt gave general satisfaction. le the eveîîing D)r.
Wardhaw preached iii the National Scotch Churcb,
Regent Square (Dr Ilamiltoe's). This champion
cf noncenforrnity, the opponent on the question
cf Cburch Establishments cf the great Chalmers,
tllus laya aside bis peculiar views, and joins issue
in the fundamrental truths cf the Gospel with the
truly devoted man whose pulpit be filled hast night.
After Dr. Wardhaw hail finished biis sermon, Dr
Hamilton addressed a few words te the people,
expressive cf the great pheasure wbich be enjoyed
ie listenieg te the veuci abie preacher, adding,
that the circumstance vividly brought te his rec-
ollection the days cf bis youth when hie was a
pupil cf Dr. Wardlaw, whom he wouhd ever love,
reverence, and regard as his father la Christ.
-Lonedon Con'espondent of John O'aroat Journ.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THlE PRESBY-
TERUAN CHURCUI IN, IRELA1ýD.

This Court met in May Street Cburch, Belfast,
on the lst Juhy. The attendance was unusualhy
large. The Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick, retiring Moder-
ator, preacbed from 2 Tirn. i. 7. Dr. Coulter was
elected Moderator for the preseet year.

The Magee College question cccupied the As-
sembly the greater part of seven dlays, and was
discussed in a manner cleregatcry te the charac-
ter cf the Court. Leading and bonoured mec,
whom we bave beeii taughit te revere, descended

to te ue o lagae which would ntbe tel-
erated ainong men transacting secular business.
lu the words cf the Moderator the disorderly
E-cetues, te which we refer, "were occasion cf grief
and pain and displeasure to very mnany cf the ex-
cellent that are arnug tbem." Sorne cengrega-
tiens tbreatened te leave tbe communion on ac-
count cf the conduet cf the leaders in the Suprerne
Court.

The Deputations frorn the English Presbyte-
rian Cburch and the Free Church of Scotland
were received on the evening cf Juhy 8rd. The
Rev. Dr. Duif delivered a stirring aîmd elequent
address. 'l'lie Moderator refers te that eveeing,
as a' - nissionarY an( l eavenly season." 0

The Session lasted two wes, durieg which
time a large arnount cf business wvas trîumsacted.
On Saturday, the l2th, flie Rev. Dr. Coulter de-
livered the Chosing Address, frein whicb we take
the tblowing- short paragraphs:

"Notwitlistanding the unwonted exciternent and
agitationi througli which we bave passed, yet now
how cnlm the chose!

"Nighit dews faîl not more gentle te the ground,
Norweary, wvorn-out winds expire more sef.

1 have been csucb struck witb the vast ameunt of
talent and et ehoquence wbicb lias been brought
eut in the course c;f onr recent discussions. It is
true tbat certain utterances have been made cf a
rnost painful description. The occasion, however,
wns one exceedingly excitiug te parties brougbt
eut into a new nnd confronting attitude. It is
earnesthloped that stncb an excitement shaîl

have ne sirnilar recurrence; and now, that mu-
tuai explanations have been made, charity shall
have its perfect work, aind the feelings of parties
will be perrnitted to flow in lheir wonted course.

The spirit that works right in one direction or
departrnent will work right in every ether direc-
tion and (lepartment. The man wbo systemati-
cally plpads the cause of our universal Missions-
Home., Foreign, Jewish, and Colonial-is the very
inan who carnies out in bis own proper place
the Bible chas, the Sabbath scheol, the Prayer
meeting, Temperance reform, and other expie-
dients of good. 1 cannot entertain the objection
of sotne, that ail this work and labour will of
itself hiinder a ininister in relation tce pllpit prep-
aration, pulpit performance, and pul pit power.
I know that it is a great truth that a rninister's
main work, and that a rninister's chief power
lies in the pulpit.

1 should think that diligence in business
quickens and enkindies fervency cf spirit, and
that activity in* works of usefulness must have a
favourable influence in breaking in uponi the
shum&brs cf the pulpit, sweeping away the stale
and drewsy rncnotony cf hereditary cornrnonplace.
touching with living fire the voice cf the preacher,
and causing our appeals to corne horne to the
hearts cf men with an energy instinct witb spirit
ap(l with 11ff..

Our work is gyreat. Time is short. Life is
uncertain. llow suddenly and how soon we may
die, we know not. Even now wbile I speak, our
beleved brother Rogers, of Kilren, who appettred
in the midst of us st this Assembly in health and
in the full primo and vigour of bis days, us now
lying in this town, far from bis home, on the bcd
cf death, breatbing possibly at this moment the
breath cf expiration!1 And bow soon may that
last hour corne, as corne it must, to eacb of us!l
Oh! 1het this solemnise and affect our minds.
Eternity is before us, The Lord is at band.
The Judge is at the door."

From the Missionary Herald cf the Presbyte-
riisp Chnrch in Ireland for .&nigust we observe in
the Report of the Ooloniah Mission, that several
appointments have been made during the year to
British Nortb America. Sorne cf tbe missionaries
bave arrived in Canada West.

The Collections for the last year have been
for the

Home Mission............. £1982 8 1
Foreign .......... 1841 14 10
Jewiqh "... ...... 1199 0 7
Colonial .......... 480 7 8

Total.................... £5453 Il 2
0f this suin, the Presbytery cf Belfast cnntuib-

uted £1688 7s. 8d. ; Derry and Dublin exceeded
£800 eaclh; Ballyrnena and Coleraine exceedcd
£200, eleven Presbyteries exceeded £100; four-
teen Preshyteries exceeded £59 ; the other five
Presbyteries average about £26 eacb.

RE VIE W.

THE BARDS 0F THE BIBLE; BY GEORGE
GILFILLAN.

(Concluded.)
The man selected by God to, performi the

part cf the founder cf the National econ-
omy of the Jewish Dispensation, was not
cf course a person cf ordinary natural en-
dowments. The circumstances, under
which by Divine Providence his educa-
tien was conducted te, prepare him fer his
future wvork, tended still more te separate
him from ail his brethren. Being brought
uip in a court as the adopted son cf the
king's daughter, and, besides an intimate
acquaintance with the sacred traditions cf
bis race, being learned in ail the wisdom
cf the Egyptians, mit have put n wide

difference between the gentleman and
scholar, and the rest ef his kindred, Who
could net altogether have escaped the
mental degradation slavery neyer fails te
entail on those subjected te its deleterieus
eperation, which bows down the sotul even
more than the body. Between Moses and
even the Eiders cf Israel there must have
been a-wide interval. cf mental habits, pro-
duced by education alone, independent cf
every other element cf distinction. The
companien cf the grandees cf Pharaoh's
court, and the pupil cf the wise men cf
iEgypt, becoming the deliverer and leader
cf a people brought up in slavery, and
Who, having neyer yet heen a nation, had
ne memory cf a former independence to
enneble their recollectione, muet have feit
very much alone at their head. He, who
refused te be called the son cf Pharaoh's
daughter, choosing rather te suifer afflic-
tien with hie peeple than te, enjey the pleas-
ureîs cf a court, and esteeming their re-
pronch greater riches than ail the treasures
cf Bgypt, must have sickened when he
heard the base murmure cf men, te cnet in
bis lot with whom he had forsaken se
much . and Who, on their way te become a
nation cf freenen, repined at having been
withidrawn from the flesh-pets, by which
they had sat as a family cf slaves in the
house cf their bondage. His sympathies
with such a people could flot be those cf
one who, thought as they theught, or feit
as thev feit. He muet have had griefi;
which he was cempelled te devour alene,
and joys which gladdened ne heart but his3
own. The man toc, cf whese intercourse
with the Deity it could be said, that God
talked with hlm face te face, Who wae in
constant communication with Jehovah, we
might almeet say, ivho was daily called
te consuht with LIim about the settlement
cf a grent nation, distinct from. ail the king-
doms cf the world, or rather cf a Divine
ecenomy which was te prepare the way
for His coming, in whom ail the families,
cf the earth were te be blessed-the man.
Who wvas thus honoured cf God, would
hardly fail te, carry with him into bis in-
tercourse with his brethren according, te
the flesh seme impression cf bis higher
intercourse with God. Both they and he
must have feit that, more than others, and
in a manner peculiar te hîmeîf, he was
hedged about by the Divine presence.
Nevertheless the effect cf this epeciai
presence cf God with him was net te
estrange hilm from his brethren, but rather
te knit hlm still dloser te themn in every b and
cf brotherly love. Lt did net make him feel
lonely in their midst, or urge him te, any fan-
tastic sighing for the glcom cf caves and
foi-este, or the solitude cf rocks and meun-
tains. Separated frem hies eople whea
an uncenscicus infant, trained up te a dif-
ferent mode cf life, fermed te different
habits cf thinking, raised above them by
natural superierity cf mind and intellectual
educatien, placed at their head as their
deliverer from slavery, their ruler and their
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legislator by Divine fippointrfent, it must
be mure easy te finît points of distinction
than of resemblance between Moses and
any of thuse about him ; and he niust in a
great nieasure be viewed throughout bis
busy eventfut career as, taking cou neil iii
his own theughts, and acting from himself,
and by himseif, or at least on motives, anti
under the power cf principies, and with a
reference te objeets and ends, peculiar te
himself, even when assisted by bue concert
and cooperation of others ;yet with ail ibis
il would be difficuli to find in die tvhole
compass of the world's history, ancient or
modern, another examiple of a great leader
living su familiarly among bis followers as
the fouader of the Jewish nation. He fejt
cerîainly as the shepherd cf bis peuple,
aud not as ene cf the commun herd, but
not at aIl as a superior being, standing aloof
from commua sympathies, and highi raised
above the ordinary cares and hopes and
fears ef hunianity, sent down from Heaven
te perform a needful part upen earih, only
as une partaking in the vicissitudes of a
condition he had assumed for a seasun, and
net as a genuine son of fallen Adam, inher-
iting by birth the universal lot with ail
its outward flghtings and inward fears, be-
cause sharing in ail its infirmities and al
its oins. Ia their marcbîug through iliat
great wildemaess Le did nut stalk along in
solitary grandeur before his peuple ai the
side cf the pillar cf cloud. by day, nor was
bis tent seen pitched in the xnidst cf ils
flery gleams by night, se if he were a meire
part cf these heavenly portents. Nor was
be always feund standing befere the Shech-
inah, as if Le were more fit te associale
with Gad titan keep company with the
peuple. Nor was lie in tLe midst cf these
earthly fiaines wlîich. set un fire the courise
of man's nature, as a bush buraing, but
flot cousumed ; alas ! nu, lie toc was scorch-
ed by the fire cf unhely passion as it pass-
ed over hlm, and, therefure, thuugbi per-
mitted te behold, was flot permiîted te en-
ter the land premlised te his fathers. Vie
sc lu Muses a man great by nature, and
highly favourcd of Gud, placcd in vcry ex-
traordinary circumstances, and pcrforming
a very cxlmaordinary part, aut uuly lu bis
own generaîlun, but which has ne parallel
in any ether, yet a man cf like passions
wiîL ourselves, tasting and cnjuying the
ordinary pleasures, and touched by the
ordinary cares, and pained by the ordinary
griefs, and agitated like other men in the
usual manner by the varlcus vicissitudes
of tLis changeful, uncertain, anious life. As
Muses entered warinly inte the jo3 s and
sorrews cf Lis bretitren, and teck a deep
interesti alal their affairs, and felt for thcm
in the lea2t dignified, or, what the spirit of
modern romance would cortsider, the least
dignificd of their sufferings, su we are per-
suaded, exlracrdinary as was the man, and
bis situation and bis work, there is nu per-
son recorded lu histury, with wbom the
commun reader finds it mure easy bu sym-
pathise, aud enter iet Lia feelings under
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tlits various trials. Not many of ur race
have been leaders of nations; but a great
many have heen fathers of familles; and
most like to a father in his family, a master
ln his household. did Moses go out and in
among his people. Every father in bis
family, and every master in his househiold,
stands in some mensure alune among those
by whom lie is surrounded ; se stood
Moses, the servant of God, ini the house
of Israel. A mucli enduring inan lie was,
a nian of many cares, who experienced
many provocations from the great conZre-
gation in the camp, and oftener, we dare
say, met with vexatiouis opposition, petu-
lant contradiction, and senseless objections.
than sympathy, wise couincil, and hearty
couperation wvhen he proposed his meas-
ures in the more select assemblies of the
Eiders of the people. But with. ail tiiese
drawbacks, wliich. are things com munto
men in h bis situation, we have no doubt he
was happier and better content te dwell
ia the midst of this turmoil than he would
have been to enjuy bis own sulitary re-
flections la the caves and nnîung the rocks
ofloreb. The circumistaîîces under which
MNvoses sought, eut his bretlîren ai first, and
the way in which Lie introduced himself
to their notice, avenging the wrungs of one
by slaying bis oppressor, and endeavouring
to compose the differences of others whom
he found at variance, shows hlm to have
been a man of action, formed for affairs,
born a ruler and a judge, flot a melancliuly
dreamer, one who ivould be more in his
element, deciding causes from morn te
night with the concourse of people stand-
ing round, than following out any train of
meditation, however sublime, ini the soli-
tudes of nature. The earth would presenit
nu spectacle se attractive te the great pro-
phet's eye as the jhousands of Israel on
their march, and the tents of the sons of
Jacob spread over the plain in their places
of Pest.

Mr. Gilfiflan has,' we think, been led to
draw a false and fanta-tic picture of the
great llebrew Lawgiver by fixing lih at-
tention, and for tîte sake of effect directing
that of bis readers tou exclusively to those
striking points of contrast which must
needs have existed betwveen suchi a leader
and such followvers, flot sufliciently advert-
ing to the presence of a most powerful
l)on(I cf union between them, and greatly
overlooking its extraordinary effects in
producing Lemmon sympathies, which
meit down and absorb ail miner moral, in-
tellectual and spiritual differences, te say
îîuthing of such inferior eues as spring from
education and outwnrd condition. The
meanest in the twelve tribee of lsrael shar-
ed equallywith Muvlses in the hope of the
p rom;ises of God made te thei r fathers ; anti
it was bis own part in this commun inher-
itance, whirh Moses valued more Lighly
than ni!. the treasures cf Egypt. The pos-
session of this, and net his beiug learned
in ail the wisdom of tbe Egyptigans, consti-
blted in his uwn eyes his highest and inost

honourable distinction, and was ihat ia
which he would be mosl disp'osed te glory.
But lîcre the Icasi of bis people ivas his
equal. le was bound tu Lis bretitren of
die stock cf Abraham, tLe heirs of the pro,
mises, by a lie which did nul lead hlm te
ex..peci or hope, and whicL taught hlm aut
lu wisb, tu cnler alune inte the better con-
try oflbis desires. The bonds of the Cuve-
nant of God draw together ail, whoin thcy
encompass, iiîtu one family, and unite tbem
mbt une liou-seho!(d 2f faith la the prosper-
ity andl adversity cf which ail are par-
takers, aud from whuse fortunes nio one
member can separate lisclf wîthu
biaving his iiame blolîed oul cf the Book of
Life. If the being of une blond links the
whule huma n race lugether by inany nat-
ural sympathies, frum which neither the
highest aur the lowest can shake uimSelf
entirély free, and makes ail men feel that
bhey are bound te each other by bonds
wlîich cannol be thoruughly broken or ut-
terly cast away, the une hope cf uur callirrg
iiq God binds tugetlier ail whu entertain 't
with cords of love, which. they desire oaly
lu sec slrengthened and exîended, and
wbicb, leaving ail uward and many lu-
ward distinctions uutouched, produce that
spiritual union, now called the beiug ail
eue la Christ Jesus. But this principle of
union is the strungeQi and most equalising
cf ail social sympathies. Let a Christian
king and a Christian slave mccl lugethier
te converse or bu couperate on the commun
subject of their Christian hope ; and, theugh
aotbing sbouid be furgottcu on eitber side,
bhey will feel, as breibren, witheut tbe king
being mortifled, or the slave puffed up by
the reflecîlua, we are equal la Christ.

But Muses was a man as Weil as a Jcew,
a son of Adama, as weil as a sun of Abra-
bain, and Lad a distinct natural character
atsîàgned bu liim ln tLe une capacity, inde-
pendent of tLe peculiar modification wliich
Lad been imparted te it ln the other. But
tbe natural disposition of Moses as a man
urged hlm te enter Fociety and mingle ivith,
bis bretbren and take part ln tîjeir aflàirs,
not tufiee int solitude, or indulge lu so!itary
nieditation. luI;s social propensities, itils
truc, were nul of a commun order. He
did nul, like most of us, desire mere ceux-
panionsbip ; still less, like many, Who, ton
wcak te rely upon thcmselveA, seek for
support la the sympathy of others. Hie
could endure te be left alune, thougit Le
did nul feel lb good bu stand by himself and
alune. H1e Î'vas cvideutly endowed wiîh
cuergics ivhicb wuuld seck cmploymcnbaud
pussessed sympathies, wbicb would flnd
satisfaction hi' emploving theni for tLe
benefit cf otbers. This is attesied' by his
flrst visils lu Lis brethreu, and Lis ccnduct
amoag tbcm.

lie was cf course alune in Lis fligLI frein
Egypt. The outlawed llebrew manslayer,
wiîh tbc bluod cf an Egyptiari un his bead,
tLe avenger cf te pour slave's wrung, mark-
ed-cut for destruction by tLe king cf tLe
'slave-master caste, was nul likely bu .ceek
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or 10 find many companions in his fiight.
But the event proved lie was a man to make
friends and inspire confidence wherev-
or lie came, and however untoward the
circumstances under which he appeared.
The incident, which introduced him. to the
family of the priest of Midian and found
him a home in his exile, the prompt and
manly courtesy with which he helped his
daugfiters against the c.hurlish shepherds,
marks any thing but a disposition to mopoe
in caves and muse among rocks or stand
idly staring in thouglit sublime on the tops
of ionely mounitains. Having the offer of
a cocofortable home, we do not find that it
cost him any trouble to decide on accept-
ing is and leaving Solitude with ail its
charme to the wild beaste, whoee proper
portion it is. Having found a home, like any
able-bodied, acti ve-minded, sensible man,
he began to make himself useful in it, and
took charge of the fiocks belonging to the
establishment. There aiso he married a
wife. Ail this looks by no means like the
conduct of a inan, who would prefer the
company of hie own thouglits to the con-
verse of hie kind. Hie seeme to have
thought the ordinary duties of life, which
God has appointed for man, flot unworthy
of hie care, and the happinees to be found
in a family oircle, a good not to be despieed.
Could he have forgotten the affliction of
his brethren groaning under the burden3
of their hard task-maeters in Egypt, -hie
narrative leaves no roomn to suppose that
he wae otherwise than con-tented with hie
own condition. Yet Mr. <3ifilla tele us
lie was always the lonteieet of men, lonely
in his fliglit from Egypt, lonely whule herd-
ing hie fiocks in the wildernese, and, we
mnuet suppose, lonely wben he came home
to hie wife in the evening, for Zipporah, ho
eaye Ilwas no congenial companion,"1 and
that, wherever he was, lie did, Ilgloomily
embrace and hold etiti communion with
rocks and caves" and ail sorts of thinge
solitary and grand. We doubt if Mr. Gil-
fillan understands or has read aright the
character of Moses, yet, as we bave said
so, we think that common men have no
great dificuhty in forming a juet conception
of hie character, titougli it be as of one
placed higli above tliem ; but then perbape
Mr. Gîlfillan is flot a common man, and
sees thing in a different light from Moses
and the rest of the world.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The following is en official abstract of the Re-
ligious population of Upper Canada, es taken by
the Assessors in 1850:

Church of Englnd..................... 182,623
Presbyterians ....................... 161,016
I'eîbuîdists ............................ 147,758
Cburch of Romie.........................130,159
Bapists ... ............. .............. .31,195
Lutherans ............................... 10,292
Quakers.................................. 6,279
Irîdependents ............................ 5,824
Unitarians and Universalista............. 3,538
j t e ...................................... 262
Other Creels ........................... 19,607

No Fixed Religion...................... 43,251I
Unaccounted for ................... ...... 58,043

799,847
0f the Fre8byterians. 97,224 belong to thie Free

Cburch undi Secedere, and 63,792 to the Churcb
of Scotlanti.

THE TnouSAND ISLES.-A Reformed ])utch
M*issionary Clîurch, situated on one of the
isiands of this group in the St. Lawrence, bas
jors been dedicuted. A sermon was preached on
the occasion by Dr. Bethutie, of Broukly-n.-
Toronto Gilobe.

PAniisR 0F KILMOIsi EASTBRt.-T1ie tMarchion -
ess of Stafford bas granteil a presentation in fa-
vour of the Rey. Wm. Mepherson, St. Andrews-
Lhanbryd to tbe cburcb andi parish of Kilmuir
Easter, in the Presbytery o? Tain. The parish
bas been vacant for somte lime by the translation
o? the Rev. Mr. Machride to the paritih of Little
Dunkeiti in Perthahtire.

PÂHitie oF CocKpEx.-The Preshy3tpry of Dal-
keith met at Cockpes -on Friday week, and in-
ducted -.the 11ev. J. S. Muir, asý miniater of that
church and purish. Mr. Muir was introduceti to
bis parishioners on Subbath st by Mr. Veltch,
of bt. Cuthbert's.

COLO>NIAL Bieeors.-Arrangemeuts have been
compeeed for the immediate establishmient of a
mission in Borneo for the ishole of the eastern
Archipelago. Arrangements are also ini progrese
for erect.ing new bishopries in Western Australie,
Sierra Leone, and the Isl.and of blauritius.

CONVESsIONe TO PitoTESTXNTIsm.-The report
of the "iIrish Church Missions" speaka of con-
verts from Popery to Protestantism, in the dio-
cese of Tuam, as going on» 6,y thousands. ITei
Bishop of Tuamt (Dr. Plunket) is by no mens a
bot ent.busiast, yet he writes word to say that
there are ten thousand persons in bis dioc.ese who
have bee converted from Popery te Proteefian-
tism, and that be only wants about £8,M0 to
build the requisite churches to enablA bim to fix
these converts permianently ini the bosoin of the
Unitedi Protestant Churcb.

CONVERSION 0F THEc DUJKE 0F NoRpoLx.-
There seemas to bie but littie doubt that the Duke
of Norfolk bas lefc the communion of thie Church
of Rome, the hereditary faith of the noble bouse
of Howard, andi becomne a member of the Church
of England. Of course we shall be assured by Our
Roman Catbolic contemprais thiat the lois of
the Premier 1)uke and Mrsal of the kingdomn
is to tbemt a matter of no importance. andi that tbe
extraordinary merits o? tbe son amply compen-
sate them for tbe defection of thes sire. At this
particuilar moment, however, such an event in full
of much signifloance, and may possibly be omuî,ous
o? conso-quences more inimical to the spread o?
the Roman Catliolic faith than any whieh have
been dreamit o? in the philosophy o? oui' Wise-
mans sud Cullens.-Tines.

TUE BÂrvîsTS.-The inerease in numbers of
tbis religious body during tbe past year in Great
Bri ain bas been very contiiderable. In the Bap.
tist Manuai, recently publisheti, it ie recordeti
that Il The clear increasq ou 98 t churches, wbich
reporteti their state, is no lees tban 12,155 menm-
bers,-the largest number ever known to bave
been announced." It mayho bere remarked that
this return includes offly a part of the Baptist
churches in this kingcloma; the entire number
beinig 1,976.

The Moravians have Two hundreti andi eighty-
t.wo àlissionaries, male andi female, in their flelti;
andi number more members lat their Mission-
Cburches tban in their Churchës ut Home.

COST 0F THE BIBLE i-z CimN,&.-Owig to the
extremely Io» cost o? meaterials and labour in
China, a Bible in the Cbinese language, it is sait,
can be sold tbr about six cents.

EXASIPLEC TO THE WEALTKTr WHO VÂLUIC TUEIX
BBLI.s.-Dr. Thomson, of Coldâtreamn, bas to
acknowledge an anon> mous iet.ter, with tbe
'Zorquay posî.niark, enclosing t.rt.y postage
stamps, with t.be following note:-" Wili Dr.
Thomison pet-mit a poor woman, isho rejoices in
having a cbeap Bible, to preseut hins with a few
postage stamps."

[For the information of such of our
readers as may flot be aware of the prac-
tice we may mention that, mince the enact-
ment of a uniform postage of. one penny
for a letter Weighing under haif an ounce,
by pre-paymcnt of wfiicli trifiing amount
the letter is conveyed to any part of Great
Britain and Ireland without any further
charge whatever, it le seldom indeed that
a letter is poîted unpaid. On this ac,-
count few persons fail to have a eupply
o? postage-labels, which. the Post Office
authorities have issued througliout the land
for sale. They are nearly an inch square,
and so manufactured that, heing wetted by
the tongue, anmd clapped to a corner of. the
letter, they remain firm and show that it
lias heen pre-paid. In tbie manner pos-
tage-labels have hecome a most convenient
medium of tranemitting email éums of
money to distant parts of the country.
Mr. Thomson, Who. we believe, bas sue-
tained a large pecuniary loss hy hie succees-
fui efforts in reducing the cost of copies of.
the Bible, thus received about haîf a dollar
ae a mark of thé grateful sease entertained
towards hlm by tbis appreciatress o?. God's
Word.-ED. PRESB.]

Rrnaooi àT TÂwrrsi.-The stomn iaispd b,'
French papiste bas passed tirer the native Chnis-
tians at Tohiti, andi the church in unharmed ;
numérous additions have been matie to it; Queen
Pomare continues steadfast as a Protestant anti
consistent as a Christian; not a single lalander
bas been seduced from the True Faitb.

IMPRISONWENT 0F COU-UT GuîcczÀAiDxa.-In
Tuscany, the State in Italy which, tili lately, we
considereti the mont liberal andi asdvanccd, whose
governuient usoti alwoys to be quoteti for its milti-
ness and benefleence-in Florence, the city of
D)ante, ,>f Machiavelli, of Galileo, o? Michael An-
gelo, ot'Alieri, the city wbicb tbe wise liberali-
ty o? Cosmo and Lorenzo suri ounded with a
halo of intellectuail glory whicb cen neyer fade-
the descendant of the great Ittdian bistorian bas
been imuprisonti sud exileti for baving ventured
to icati a chapter of the Gospel in a private bouse
to five frientis. Tbree things astonisb us-tht
the Pope sîtoulti have dared ou far; that the
Grand Duke ehould have sunk au low; and that
neither shoulti have been ashameti to publisb
hie dishiononr."-London Economist.

JzENT Liira-A NOaBRj Sglqrîxxw.-A friend
has hantiet us e private letter, receiveti from a
correspondent in Boston, in whicb we fiad un
anecdote iu the bistory o? the fair songstress thet
shows ber to heloug to the Ilhi gher law» sebool
of moraliste. The correspondent writes :-"Everyday I ber something new of Jenny Lind which1
increasee my admiration of ber. A Swedish cap-
tain, a pious man, who went witli me to bea
concert hast eveniug, tolti me that, wben she iser
lest et Stockholm, she was requesteti to sing.os
the Sabbatb et' the King's palace on the occasion
o? soute great, but flot7religious, festival. Shn
refuseti, unti the Kiug called personaUly upon bier,
in itel a high honnur, an(i, as ber Sovereign,
coînmandcd ber attendance. ler reply was wor-
thy o? bersef:-"l There in a bighc'r Kîng, Sire,
to whoîn 1 owe my fire,.t aihegian-e ;" anl s per.-
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emptorify refused to bo present. Gî,d be prniaFed
for ber pure and exalted exatnple."--Speingfield
(V7. S.) Republican

The Archbishop of Caîîterbury is about ta
comMence proeeedings agaiîîst those iuinisters of
thc Chuirch aof Engfand in bis diocese who persiat
in conductiisg the services oif the chureli cantrary
ta the rrrbrical directions of the Book ofOomnon
Prayor, anid introduce inany aof the ceremunies for
whicb the Rev. Mr. Bennet was fately coridern-
ed by the Bishop aof London. Amongst thepse
ceremninies are, having lights on the ai tar uluring
rnorning prayer, preaclîin;r iii the surplice, ilîton-
ing the prayer, and turning fi or the congîerga

tin urin- certain po~ ions aof the service."Th
Arcbbishop has alrealdy been il, conmmunication
with the clergymen of wvhom hie hlla reason to
complain; but, as they have merely formally ac-
knowledgod lis renuonstrance and persisted in
their Roînanising practices, be bas (lererrnined to
serve thein %vith moiîitionms, and cite them before
the Eelesiastical Court. l'ho resuit aof these
proceedings wiiI be iooked tri witb great interost
by the people of this country. The preserit posi
tion of lhe'Cburch of En-land is also, we per-
ceive, attracting soute littie attention ini the North
afIireland. The Lord Bisbep of Down and Con-
nor and Cromore, the Itight 11ev. Robert Knox,
in bis visitation address an Tbursday last, dephîres
ttie Ilapostacies"' which have taken plaee ini En-
glanîd, and lamenta over the Gorham controver-
sy; but connecta bath, ta use bis own words, witb

the strange isnomaly aof our position as a churcb
deprived of self-government in spiritual matters."
He proposes, as tue only remedy to meet the pros-
ont omergency, a Il recognised representative
body, legally appointed, properly organised, and
legitimately constituted, canipetent ta deai author-
itatively with ail such matters ;" a represelitative
body selected t'rao» tbe Churel at large, a solema
tribunal qualifled ta legislate for it ou ail tempo-
rai and spiritual matters' laI it tao mucli (asks
his lordsbip) ta expeet or ta roquire timat the same
privilege and the same prerogative, whieh every
other Christian clurch possesses, sliould ho ex-
tended ta aur own, and that its doctrines sbauld
be defined, its discipline and iaws enunciated, ai-
tered, or abrogated, by a delibei'ative caunceil,
composed of its -own merubers exciusively ?
Upan the constitution of the proposed represen-
tstive body lisi lordslsip makies a bold sugges-
tion, Ile would emubrace amnng its members
"1ail in communioni with us, adînitting the laity
equaily with the clergzy ta) a legitimate partici-
pation in iLs gavorrnent&."

A HINT B3Y THE: WÂ.-A miiiister was di»-
ing lit the bouse aof a frietîd; when dinner was
place.1 an the table, the master aof the hou.se re.-
quested him. ta askc a blessing. Asi soon uis ho
lad fiiiisied, one of' the ebiidren, a prattling boy,
asked the following appropriate and memnîrabie
question:-" Papa, wbat is the reason wc always
have a blessing asked when tle minister is liere,
and nleyer at aîîy nîtber timne?" I wonder how
the fatber enjoyed his inner ai'ter this?

ORIGINAL POETRY.

UINES ADDRESSED TO THE FELLOW-
STUDENTS 0F THE LATE DONALD
WATSON.

High beat ecd heart, jay lit ecd eye,
Wben last wve tank aur parting;

Fosnd hopes of meeting oft again
Suppressed the tears just starting.

Ouward wo lied toward aur homos,
Love in aur bosoins burning

For parents, brotbers, sisters dear,
Wlîo joyed at our returning.

We litthe thouglit, wlîen last we met,
Each other kindiy greeting,

With him that's gone, that it would be
Our hast, aur only meeting!

The session o'er, aind lionours won,
No longer studies pressing,

Hec hastencd to bis fatlier's home
To hecar a father's blessing.

He reached his home; but 'twas to die,
To leave his fond friends pining;-

The meteor of bis life went'out,
But left its glory shining.

Oh!1 to Iris menmory drop a tear;
While dojwrî yonr check 'tis flowing,

Think, he lias gone to lus long home,
And you are also going.

Tirne's bell hatb tolled his funeral knell,
And yours will soon be tolling;

The honr, whiciî lays you with the dead,
Ia quickly onward rollitigo.

Prepare for deaf h while 'tis to-day;
Remember timie is flecting,

And, oh! inay we in Heaven with him
Have an eternai meeting.

Thon shial we join in that sweet song,
Througb Heaven's high vaults now ringing;

The praises of aur King, the Lamb,
Wo'll nover oease from singing.

PHILOS.

Toronto, Sept, 2Oth 1851.
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The National Scliool Books.
NEW EDITIONS.

A!' M MUR & 11AMSAY.
FI~[E Subscribers, in pubiishing NEW EDrTIoNS

I. of the \ATIONAL ZICHOOL Booscs, beg leave
ta returti their most grateful acknowledgments, for
the liberal patronage which has been extended by ail
classes of the community to their publications. [he
rapidity with which the previous Editiorîs were dis-
posed of, evinces in the most satisfactory and decided
manner, that the publishers did not miscalculate,
when they reckorîed ivith the moat entire confidence,
upon the intrinsic merits of these Books securing for
themselves the countenance and favour of the iii1-
habitants of British A merica.

The Series consists of the following Books, aIl of
îvbich are printed on substantial paper, in a elear
type, and strongiy bound in linen :
A B C and Figures, on sheets to be hung up.

General f essons, to be hung up in Scbools.
The k'irst Book of I essons.
The Second Book of Lessons.
T *he Sequel to the Second Book.
The Third Book of Lessons.

JThe Fourth Book of Lessons
The Fifth Book of Lessons, from neîv stereotype

The First Book of Arithinetic.
Key todito.
-% n English Grammar.
Key to ditto.
A TIreatise on Book-keeping.
Key to ditto.
A Treatise on Mensuration.
Appendux to the Mensuration, for the use of

Teachers.
An Introduction to Geography and History, by Pro-

fessor Sullivan, with severai Maps.
Elements of Geometry.

essons On the Truth of Christianity.
'lhese Books form a complete system (if educatien

and they who have been carefully taught by thern,
may bie considercd, as perîetly well qu ilified to eii-
ter upon the pursuits ol' actise life, and to have ac-
quired a fund of preliminary krîowledge amply suf-
ficient, to enable themn to prosecute the study of the
most important branches of human knowledge îvith
profit anîd case. That this Series of Books should bie
possessed of so many and such undoubted inerits, is
tint wonderful,when it is considered,that it has eman-
ated frora so learned and so dignified a body, as the
\ .ational Board of Education of Ireland-a body

which numbers among its members, some of the high-
est naines of which the British Empire can boast for
virtue and learning. In the 1 essons which these
Books contain, there is nothing sectarian, and hence,
they have received the moat unequivocal expressions
of approbation,from men in every rank of society,and
who maintain the rnost opposite and widely diilering-
forms of belief. l'he fate estimable G overnor General,
I ord Metcalfe, when the Publishers originally issued
their editions lent them the influence of bis authority
and nameand they have beeui sanctiozted by the Bish.
ope of the Roman Catholic Churcb, by niany influen-
tial Clergymen of the Church of Engyland,by the Synod
of the Church of ,;cotland, by Clergymen in connec.
tion îvith the Methodist, Baptist, Congregational,
and other Churches, by the Municipal Councils of
many Districts, by a great number of Teacheri, by
the Chief Superintendatits of Education in Eastern
and Western Canada, snd as rar as the Subseribers
have yet been informed, by ail the District and
Township Superintendants in the Western section
of the Province, arîd they have been declared ini the
most emphatic mariner by the Edinburgh Rtview,,
Ilta be the very besi booksa of the kind in thse
.Euglish language."I

'Dublin; Published by the direction of the Comn-
missioners oif National Education, and reprint-
cd by express permission at Miontreai by
Armour & Ilamsay.

The 'Irade, Country Merchants, Teachers, and
others supplied on the most liberal terins.

AR.ýjUR & ItAMý,.Y.
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T IJE NEW GUIDE TO QUEBEC and its
environs, with a Map. Price 2s. 6d.

THIE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, containing a
full account of the Province, its Scenery, fie-
sources. Population, &c., ta rvhich is added an

Apedix, containing the Ccnsus, Imports, the
Tarif, &c., and an interesting comparative
statement of the Agriculture of the United
States and Canjada. Price fis.

THE HISTORY 0F CANADA fromn its dis-
covery, with a Geographical description of the
Province. Price 3s.

ARM>ýUR & RAMSAY.

JOHni LovicLL, Printer, St. Nicholas Street,
Montreal.
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